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Abstract
Whereas stoichiometric activation of C-H bonds by complexes of transi ti on m e tals is
becoming increasingl y common, selective functionaliza tion o f alkanes re m a ins a
formidable challen ge in organome tallic ch emis try.

The recent advances in catalytic

alkane ftmctionali zation b y transition -metal complexes are summarized in Ch apter I.
The

s tud ies

of

th e

di s pla ce m e nt

of

p e n tafluoropyridine

in

[(tmeda)Pt(CH3 )(NC5 F5 )][BArr4 ] (1) with y-tetrafluoropicoline, a very poor nucleophile,
are reported in Chapter II. The ligand s ubstitution occurs b y a dissociative interchange
mechanism. This result implies that dissociative loss of p entafluoropyridine is the ratelimiting s tep in the C-H activation reactions of 1.
Oxidation of dime thylpla tinum(II) complexes (N-N)Pt(CH3 h (N-N = tmeda(1), a. diimines) by dioxygen is d escribed in C hapte r III. M echanis tic s tudies s u gges t a twos tep m echanism. Firs t, a h y droperoxopla tinum (IV) complex is formed in a r eac tion
between (N-N)Pt(CH3 h and dioxygen.
second

eq uiva l e nt

of

Nex t, the hydroperoxy complex r eacts w ith a

(N-N) Pt(CH 3 h

(N- N)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 .

Th e

to

afford

th e

h y dro p e r ox y

final

pr o duct,

inter m e d i a t e,

(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 h (2), was isolated and ch aracterized. The reactivity of 2
w ith several d ime thy lp latinum(II) complexes is rep orted .
The s tudies d escribed in Chapter IV are direc ted tow ard the d evelopmen t of a
platinum(II)-catalyzed oxidative a lkane d eh ydrogenation . Stoichi ome tric conversion of
a lkanes (cy clohexan e, e thane) to ole fins (cyclohexen e, e th y len e) is achieved b y C-H
activa tion w ith [(N- N) Pt(CH 3 )(CF3CH20H)]BF4 (1 ,

N-N

is

N,N ' -bis(3,5-di-t-

b utylphen y l)-1,4-diazabutadiene) which results in the formation of o lefin h y dride
complexes. The firs t s tep in the C-H ac tivati on reac tion is formation of a platinum(II)
a lkyl w hich unde rgoes

~ -h yd ro gen

elimination to afford the olefin h ydride complex.

The cationic e th ylplatinum(II) interm ediate can b e gen erated in s itu b y trea ting
diethylpl atinum(II) compound s wi th ac ids .

Treatment of (p h en)PtEt2

wi th

[H(OEt2 h ]BArr4 a t l ow te mpe ra tures resulte d in the formation of a mix ture of
[(ph en)PtEt(OEt2 )]BA rr4 (8) and [(phen )Pt(C2 H 4 )H] BArr4 (7).

The cationic o lefin

complexes are unreactive toward dioxygen or h ydrogen peroxide. Since the success of
the ove ra ll cataly tic cycle dep ends on o ur a bility to oxidize the o lefin h y dride
com p lexes, a series of n e utral ole fin complexes of platinum(II) w ith monoan..ionic ligands
(d eri va tives o f pyrrole-2-carb oxyaldeh yd e N-ar yl imines) was prepared. Unfortunately,
these a re also s table to oxida tion.
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Chapter I

CATALYTIC ALKANE FUNCTIONALIZA TION

The oxidation of h ydrocarbons by molecular oxygen is o ne o f the largest
commercial application s of transition-metal complexes in homogen eous ca talysis
(see, fo r example, eq. 1). 1 The oxidation follows a radical m echanism , in w h ich
the main role of th e transition m e ta l cata lyst is d ecompos iti o n of alkyl
h ydroperoxides formed by radical p rocesses.
~C0 2 H

Co

(1)

HOC~
2

catalyst

Since the rates of radical r eactions a re determined primarily b y the bond
s tren g ths, 2 it is difficult to control their chemo- and regioselectivity. Due to these
limitations, sa turated h ydrocarbons h ave m ostl y b een u sed as fuels . Recently,
con siderable effort ha been d evo ted to the s tudies o f a lternative approaches to
C-H bond activation. Selective C-H bond functionaliza tion will no t only allow

the u se of natural gas as a primary chemical feedstock, but a lso enrich o ur
arsenal o f organic transformation s.
Mechanistic Considerations

During the pas t thirty years, a number of low-tempera ture alkane activa tion
reactions u sing transition metal complexes h ave been discovered .3 From the
m echanistic point of view, all cases can be arranged into five

groups.~,s

• Oxidative addition is m ost typical for low-valent and electron -rich complexes of

late transition m e tals (eq. 2). The selectivity pattern is opposi te to that observed
in radica l chemistry: primary C-H bonds are m ore reactive than secondary.
Tertiary C-H bonds are essentially inert. 5

2

«d1
I

oc.. . . . - \ '''H

-co

(2)

CH3

In many cases, formation of alkane a -complexes prior to the oxidative addition
step was inferred from spectroscopic s tudies or isotopic labeling experiments (eq.

(3)

- CO

• 1,2-Addition of alkanes to m e tal-imide 7 and m e tal-alkylidene8 b onds has been

identified as a way to break C-H bonds (eq. 4).

->9<--

>9<-

7o ·c

(4)

0N_...., .... CH2CMe3

0N _....Vt ···cH2CMe3
CH 2CMe 3

CH 2 SiMe 3

• M etalloradical C- H bond activation has only been observed for rhodium(II)

porphyrin complexes (eq. 5).9• 10
11

2 •Rh (porph)
+

[
- - -----1-

(porph)Rh-

+

111

]
H 3 C-Rh (porph)
1 - - -----1+

H

- H-H~_.t,H- Rh(porph)

(5)

111

CH4

H- Rh (porph)

• a- Bond metathesis is u sually observed in reactions of early transition m eta l

complexes in their highes t oxida tion state (eq. 6). 11 Selectivity patterns resemble
those for oxidative addition.

3

(6)

• Electrophilic C-H bond activa tion in arenes occurs by an electrophilic aroma tic

subs titution m echanism through a Wheland-type intermediate (eq. 7). 12 Th ese
reactions were reported for complexes of palladium(II),13

mercury(II) ~
1

and

thallium(III) .15

r0~

Hg0Ac1~ Ph- HgOAc
- H+

~

(7)

A n o ther se t of e lec trophilic C-H b o nd activation r eac tions consists of
palladium(II) 16-, m ercury(II) 17- and cobalt(III) 18-catalyzed alkane oxidations (eq.
8). Th ese reactions are typically carried o ut in polar pro tic m edia su ch as wa ter,
acetic, trifluoroacetic and sulfuric acids.
(8)

The details of the C-H activation event are n o t ye t clear. In analogy to aromatic
electrophilic activation, deprotonation of the alkane a-complex might be the C-H
bond-breaking s tep. 19 This chemistry n eed s to be studied in more detail b efore
the exact nature of the C-H activation s tep is establish e d. At present, it is not
ev en clear whether these reactions operate b y a m echanism truly different from
the ones d escribed above.

4

Alkane Functionalization

Whereas s toichiom e tric acti vation of C-H bonds by complexes of transition
metals is b ecoming incr easing ly common, selecti ve functiona liza tion of alkanes
remains a formidable challen ge in organ ometallic ch emis try. 3 Organometallic
complexes form ed b y C-H activa tio n rarely act as catalytically competent
intermedia tes in alkane func tionalization. Ins tead , formation of kine tically inert
or thermodynamically s table compounds (or b o th) is frequ ently observed .
Carbon -h y drogen bonds are som e of the s trongest single bonds, and only a
limited number of thermodynamically fa vorable approaches are available ? 0
Th ese include h y droxyla tion of C-H b onds, oxidative d eh y drogenation ,
oxidative coupling and insertion of alkenes and alkynes into C-H bonds . A great
deal of effort h as been invested into the discovery and s tudy of a few transition
metal-catalyzed systems capable of C-H activation.
Heterogen eou s alkane functionaliza tion w ill n o t b e consid ered h ere since it
typically occurs b y radical mechanism s, w hich inherently limit their selectivity. 2 '
However, these selectivity constraints can som e times be relaxed as d emons trated
recen tly by Thomas and co-workers. 22
Alkane Hydroxylation. The best ca talys ts for the conversion of alkanes to

alcohols u sing dioxygen ar e fo und in biological sys tems. Su ch en zym es as
cytochrome P45023 and methane monooxygenase 24 can convert a number of
hydrocarbons to the corresp ondin g alcohols with hig h turnover numbers at
ambient conditions. The d etailed mechanism o f C-H bond activa tion in these
sys tems is the subj ec t of an on-going debate. 25 D espite intensive effor ts to

5

develop functional models, the efficiency of these enzymes has not ye t been
equaled. In the majority of cases, oxidation occurred by a radical mechanism.
In 1972, Shilov and co-workers reported the first of the "electrophilic"
system s for C-H b ond activation. After the initial discovery of platinum(II)catalyzed H / D exchange in alkanes/ 6 they reported that addition of an oxidant,
PtCl 6 2- , resulted in selective conversion of alkanes to alcohols and alkyl chlorides
(eq. 9).27
(9)

In contrast to most complexes tha t activate C-H bonds, the Shilov system is
tolerant of water and dioxygen. Its selectivity pattern is opposite to that of
radical reactions: C-H bonds follow the reactivity order, 1o > 2°

»

3°, and -CH 3 >

In the pas t d ecade, several groups have carried out mechanistic studies of the
Shilov system? 8 A three-s tep catalytic cycle has b een proposed in Scheme 1. In
the first step, the alkane is activated by a platinum(II) complex, tentatively
formulated as (H20) 2 PtC1 2, to afford a platinum(II) alkyl. Although the Shilov
system was initially described as an example of "electrophilic" alkane activation,
recen t mechanistic studies suggested that the C-H bond-breaking s tep occurs
through oxidative addition. The mechanism of this s tep was examined through
the s tudy of its microscopic r everse, the protonation of platinum(II) alkyls
(tmeda)Pt(CH 3 )Cl and (tmeda)Pt(CH 3) 2 • 29 These studies implied that the forward
reaction s tarts with coordination of an alkane to platinum(II) to form a

0-

complex, followed by an oxidative addition s tep to yield a platinum(IV)

6

(alkyl)hydride. The latter is then depro tonated b y an external base to afford a
p la tinum(II) alkyl species.

Scheme 1 .

> Pt~

+ R- H

= ===

Using the clues provided by the mechanistic s tudies, several model
p latinum (II)-based systems were prepared for stoichiome tric C-H bond
activation. The first was repor ted by Labinger, Bercaw and co-workers in 1996
(eq . 10)? 0
13

CH 4 (30 atm)
PFP , 85

(10)

·c

- CH4

An electrophilic [(tmeda)Pt(CH3)(NC 5F5 )][BArr4 ] was prepared b y treating
(tmeda)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 with HBAr r4 in pentafluoropyridine.
hydrocarbons

(methane ,

cyclohexane,

benzene)

Reac tio n s wi th

were

o b served

in

pentaflu oropyridine at 85 OC. The mech anistic studies of C-H bond activation in
this system are described in the second ch apter of this thesis.
Low temperature alkane activation can be achieved w ith ca tionic a -diimine
complexes of p latinum(II) (eq. ll) .:n

The cationic species is genera ted by

protonation of (a-diimine)Pt(CH3 ) 2 wi th aqueou s HBF4 in trifluoroe thanol. The
7

reaction with methane occurs at 45 °C, whereas benzen e adds even at room
temperature.
Ar

..R >= N,,

R .-<.::::::-.N,I

Pt

l+

13
-CH
3

' TFE

(11)

Ar

A highl y electrophilic pla tinum(II) center can b e genera ted by methide

abstraction from K[(K2-Tp*)Pt(CH3) 2 ], Tp*

= tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazolyl)borate, b y

BArr3 (eq. 12).32 The neutral intermedia te adds to the C-H bonds of pentane,
cyclohexane and benzen e.

The resulting platinum(IV) (alkyl)hydride 1s

stabilized by coordination of the free arm of the tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligand.

(12)

The second step of the Shilov cycle (Scheme 1) is oxidation of a platinum(II)
a lkyl to a platinum(IV) alkyl b y PtCl/-. Labeling studies have sh own that
oxid a tion occurs by electron transfer from Pt11 to Pt 1v. 33 Several oxidants (Cl 2, 34
K 2S2 0 8}

5

CuC12 / 0 2 and others) h ave been used in the Shilov oxidation instead of
8

platinum(IV), but only with limited success. Of these, dioxygen is the most
desirable oxidant for the Shilov system . Our s tudies of the reactions of dioxygen
wi th platinum(II) complexes are d escribed in the third chapter of this thesis.
Th e final step of the Shilov cycle is an SN2- typ e displacem ent of platinum(IV)
by wa ter or chloride, w hich yields alcohol or alkyl chloride and regen erates the
catalytically active platinum(II) sp ecies? 3
The main drawback is, of course, the s to ichiometric use o f platinum(IV) . A
practical platinum(II)-based system for alkane h ydroxylation w o uld have to use
an oth er, cheaper oxidant. A promising example was d escribed b y Periana and
co-workers (eq. 13).36 Using a remarkably robust platinum catalyst, m e thane can
be converted to m ethyl bisulfate in 73% on e-pass yield. Sulfuric acid or sulfur
trioxide is the s toichiometric oxidant in this system.
(bpym)PtCI 2

(13)

21s ·c
bpym =

)/;
( N
'H'N
N N

Some indirect approach es to alkane hydroxylation have been outlined.
Hartwig and co-workers have recently described a rhodium(I)-catalyzed
conversion of alkanes to alkylboranes (eq. 14) ? 7 Thus, n-octylborane is formed
from n-oc tane w ith remarkable selec tivi ty.

Benzen e, n-butyle ther and 2-

methylpentane were also tes ted and s traig ht chain alkyls were favored in all
cases. The resulting boron-containing products can be further functionalized. 38

9

2~

- - o,s-s,ol:-:X- o 'o -+

5 mol% Cp*Rh(T] 4 -C6 Me6 )

(14)

150 "C , 25 hours

......

......

A recent work b y DiMagno and co-workers suggests that metalloradical C-H
bond activation might b e made catalytic. 10

Exhaustive fluorination of the

porphyrin ligand lead s to the rever se of Rh-C bond polarity making it
suscep tible to nucleophilic attack (eq. 15). Based on this result, the authors
proposed a catalytic cycle for methane functionalization (Scheme 2).

The

resulting phosphonium ca ti o n s can be u sed in a number of organic
transforma tions? 9
[(porph)Rh

r

1

(15)

+

F
F
porph

=

F

C6 F 5

F

Scheme 2

c~ (po,ph)Ah

2 (porph)Rh 11 •

~

CH 4 +

-CH3

(porph)Rh 111- H

H2
Net:

111

PPh 3 +

[(po rph)Rh

(porph)Rh 111 -H

HX

10

x-

r

1

Insertion of Alkenes and Alkynes into C-H bonds. Insertion of alkenes or

a lkyn es into C-H b o nds con s titutes ano ther thermo d ynamically allowed
approach to C-H a ctiva tion . Insertion of olefins is o f limited value since the
reaction product is as inert as the s tarting m a terial. Selective alkyla tion of aren es
and in sertion of acetylen es into C-H bonds are of grea ter utility .
In 1989, Jordan an d co-workers rep orted a z ircon ium(IV)-ca talyzed alkyla tion
of a -picoline w ith prop ylen e (eq. 16).40 Ruthenium-ca ta lyzed a ren e alkyla tion
was d eveloped by Murai and co-workers (eq . 17).41 Th e r egioselectivity of this
p rocess is a chieved throu g h intr amo lecular ch ela tion w ith the carbo n yl group .
Anti-Markovnikov iridium-ca talyzed alkyla tion o f b en zen e h as been repor ted
recently (eq . 18). 42 In contras t to the Fr ied el-Crafts a lkyla tio n o f b en zene, the
yield of the s traight-ch ain alkan e is rem arkably high.

)C)

+

~

[c at], H 2
23

N

[cat]

·c. 25 h

~

Cp2 Zr,

Ny

(16)

N ;.--

~ I

0

if
0

0

+

+

~ Si (OEtb

RuH 2 (CO)(PPh 3 b
toluene , 135

[cat]
180

·c

11

·c

~

(17)
Si(OEtb

(18)

Palladium(II)-catalyzed insertio n of alky n es into aromatic C-H bonds has
been d emons trated recently (eq. 19).43

Insertion o f alkynes occurs both intra-

and intermolecularly to give cis-alkenes. A number o f oxygen- and nitrogencontaining functionalities are tolerated.
OH

¢

Pd(0Ac) 2

CF3C02H/CH2CI2
135 ·c

t-Bu

r(Yoyo
t-Bu ~

(19)

Alkane Dehydrogenation. Deh ydrogenation of alkanes is another approach
to alkan e functionalization (eg. 20). Mos t of the ch emica l indus try is geared
towards the u se o f alkenes, the pro ducts o f alkane d ehydrogen ation. Although
the overall reaction is thermodynamically uphill if no dihydrogen scavenger is
used, the highly positive entropy of the reaction allows the process to be driven
to comple tion at hig h temperatures (typically 150- 220 ·c).

For exploratory

studies the rmod y namic requirements can b e e a sed by u s ing dihy drogen
acceptors such as norbo rnene or tert-butylethylene.
R~

cat.

(20)

Alkane dehydrogenation with or without H 2 acceptors has been achieved
wi th iridium(!) complexes o f pincer-type ligands (eq. 21).44

Due to the high

therma l s tability of these complexes, the cataly tic reactions can be carried ou t at
temperatures of 150-200

·c w ith

rates of up to 8 turnovers/ min. H owever, in

ca talytic dehy drogenation w itho ut an H 2 acceptor, the fina l product distributions
reflect relative thermody namic s tabilities of the olefins s ince dihydrogen
elimination is slower than a lkyl isomerization.
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R~

+

t-Bu~

[cat]

R~

cf

+

t-Bu~

(21)

~(t-Bub

[cat]

lrH

I

2

P(t-Bub

Oxidative alkane dehydrogenation uses dioxygen as H 2 scavenger (eg. 22). So
far this reaction has only been demonstrated with heterogeneous systems. 45 Our
attempts to develop a platinum(II)-catalyzed oxidative dehydrogenation of
alkanes are described in Chapter 4 of this thesis.
cat.

(22)

Conclusions

The field of C-H bond activation has grown enormously in the last 20 years.
A rarity not a long time ago, s toichiometric C-H activation reactions are
becoming increasingly common. Except for "electrophilic" alkane activation, the
mechanistic details of C-H bond breaking are well understood.
The progress in selective alkane functionalization has been much slower.
Organometallic compounds are often incompatible with the conditions required
for alkane functionalization . In that respect, the "electrophilic" systems, which
can operate in s trong acids, need to be studied in grea ter detail.

A better

understanding of the reaction mechanism, especially the C-H bond breaking
step, will allow a greater control over the reactivity and selectivity of such
sys tems. A s described above, arene activation can be successfully coupled to

13

alkyne insertion. This ch emis try can possibly b e ex tended to o ther (cheaper)
electrophilic m e tals su ch as cob alt(III) .
Th e utility o f a lkan e h y droxylation system s would b e grea tl y increased if
oxida tion o f alkan es could be coupled to dioxygen reduction. D espite its unique
selectivity, the Shilov system is no t practical since it u ses s toichiom e tric a m ounts
of p la tinum(IV). Dioxygen h as been tested in this sys tem : a few turnovers h ave
been observed only in the p resen ce o f C u C12 or phospho m o lybdates. 46 This
p roblem can probably be solved b y m aking the intermedia te pla tinum(II) alkyl
more electron-rich through ligand m o difica tion .
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Chapter II

LIGAND SUBSTITUTION IN CATIONIC PLA TINUM(II) COMPLEXES.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE MECHANISM OF C-H ACTIVATION WITH
ELECTROPHILIC COMPLEXES OF PLATINUM(II).

Abstract

Th e displacem ent of p enta flu orop yridine in [(tmeda)Pt(C H 3)(NC 5F5 )][BArr4 ]
(1) w ith y-te trafluoropicoline, a very p oor nucleophile, w as s tudied. The ligand

substitution occurs b y a dissocia tive interch an ge m ech anism. This result implies
th a t d issociative loss of p enta fluorop yridine is the rate-limiting s tep in the C-H
activa tion reactions of 1. Th e prop osed m echanism agrees with the results of the
s tudy of the reaction of 1 w ith C 6F5CH 3 and C 6 H 6 • The rate of the C- H activa tion
reac tion is indep endent o f ben zen e con centration and n o kine tic isotop e effect
was o b ser ved.

Ac tiva tio n

p a r a m e ters fo r

pentafluoro toluene were d e termined (~H;t

the r eacti o n

= 26 ± 3 kcal mol-1,

m ol)" 1 ) .
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~S;t

of 1

= -5 ±

w ith

7 kcal (K

Introduction

Carbon-hydrogen bond activation b y electrophilic platinum(II) complexes has
been ex tensively s tudied (eq. 1). 1 -5 The individual s teps are hard to examine
experimentally since a well-defined alkane a-complex of platinum(II) has eluded
isolation. Most of the information about the C-H bond breaking step has b een
ob tained through isotope labeling, ligand modification studies2· 5 or from studies
of the microscopic reverse of C-H activation, pro tonolysis of platinum(II)
alkyls. 1•6

+L

+ R- H

(1)

-L
On the other hand, ligand subs titution in platinum(II) complexes is one of the
most exhaustively studied processes in inorganic chemistry?·8 Associative or
associative interchange m echanisms have been identifie d in an overwhelming
number of cases. 9

However, relatively little is known about substitution

reactions with such weak nucleophiles as alkanes. Due to the low nucleophilicity
of C-H bonds, a change from the ubiquitous associative mechanism to a
dissociative one might be possible here .
An electrophilic platinum(II) complex, [(tmeda)Pt(CH3 )(NC5F 5 )][BArr4 ] (1,
BArr4

= tetra-3,5-bistrifluoromethylphenyl borate), has been synthesized in our

group and its reactions with alkanes have been examined.4 The studies of ligand
substi tution in 1 and their relevance to the C-H activation reactions are described
here.

20

Results
Complex 1 was prepared b y treating (tmeda)PtMe 2 with [H(NC5 F5 )JBAr 14 at

-30 OC (eq . 2, PFP = p enta fluorop y ridine). The resulting compound is s table in
p enta fluoropyridine solution as w ell as in the solid s tate under inert atmosphere.
It is als o soluble in nitrome thane and pentafluorotoluen e (C 6 F5 CH3 , PFT).

Altho u gh not observed a t room temperature, r eaction with solvent becom es
no ticeable at high er te mpe ra tures. The product o f the reaction with C 6F5 CH 3 ,
[( tmeda)Pt(CH2 C 6 F 5 )(NC 5 F5 )][BA r 1~ ],

can be isola ted and characterized.

l +

Me2

C

N ' Pt--- CH 3
N -- ' N~

V

Me2

Fs

[BAr14 ] -

(2)

1

W e firs t looked at the dis placem ent of pentafluo ro p y ridine from 1 with
trime thylphosphine and p yridine. Unfortunately, only nucleophilic aroma tic
subs titution o f one of the fluo rines o n the p erfluorina ted aromatic ring occurred.
With a w eaker nucleophile, die thyl e ther, n o reaction was ob served at 25 OC;
hig her temperatures resulted in C-H acti vation .
The substitution kine tics were then s tudied u sing y-te trafluoropicoline 2 (yTFP), a weak nucleophile w ith d eacti va ted C- H bo nds (eq. 3). The product o f
the reaction, [(tme d a )Pt( C H3 )(NC5F~CH3)][BAr14 ]

(3 ), wa s

isolated and

characterized. Reaction s were carried o ut in C D 3N02 a t 70 OC (a ctivation o f the
solvent C-D b onds was no t observed under these conditio ns) and monitored b y
19

F NMR s pectroscop y.

Th e ch emical s hifts o f the ortho-fluorines o n the

coordinated fluoroh e ter ocycle are sen sitive to the nature o f the ligands o n
platinum (Table 1).

21

CH 3

F~ F
F

Jt ..NJ.. F

7o ·c
(3)

F

2

F~ F
F

The reaction in eq. 3 is irreversible,

K eq ~

Jt ..NJ.. F

5.5 at 70 OC. No intermediates were

detected in the reaction mix ture, excep t in the case with [2] / [1] ratio of 2.6, w hen
an ex tra peak with platinum satellites was found in the
late s tages o f the reaction.

Table 1. Selected

19

F NMR spectrum at the

Thi s peak was ten tatively a ttributed to

19

F NMR Data for Compounds 1, 3 -5 .

Compound

8, ppm

[(tmeda)Pt(CH 3 )(PFP)][BAr14 ] (1)

-78.0

352

[(tmeda)Pt(CH 3 )(y-TFP)][BAr14 ] (3)

-87.5

343

[(tmeda)Pt(CH 2 C6 F5 )( PFP)][BAr14 ] (4)

-78.9

352

[(tmeda)Pt(C6 H 5 )( PFP)J[BAr14] (5)

-79.9

329

The initial rates of s ubsti tution were cal c ulate d
concentra tion- time data for the firs t 15% of the reaction to a

3rd

by

fitting

the

o rder polynomial

(eq. 4). 10 Th e observed rate constants were obtained from eq. 6 (c0 is the startin g
concentration of 1) and are given in Table 2 (entries 1-4). Even though the
concentration of incomin g nucleophile increased by two orders of magnitude,
the observed ra te constants remained essentially the sam e. In addition, th e rate

22

of s ubstitution did not change when the reaction was carried out m 1:1
CD3N02 / C 6 F6 solvent mix ture (entries 5 and 6, Table 2).
(4)

ldc(l)J

. . . I. rate= - uutw
dt

k

(5)

= a 1 + 2 a 2 t = c~ = kc 0

t= o

= initial rate

(6)

Co

Table 2. Kinetic data for the reaction of 1 with 2 in CD 3 N02 at 70 ·c. Entries 5
and 6: added [PFP] = 0. 15 M. Entries 1-5: solvent = CD 3 N02 . Entry 6: solvent
=1 :1 C 6 FJ CD 3 N0 2 . kobs was obtained from the exponential fitting of the c(t)-time
data.
kobs 104,

lnit.rate·1 04,
M s· 1

[1], mM

[2], M

[2]/[1]

19

0.05

2.6

1.8±0.4

1.0

5.2

2

19

0 .34

18

2.7±0.2

1.8

9 .5

3

34

1.67

49

2.5±0.3

2.5

7 .3

4

34

3.03

89

2.4±0.5

2.1

6.2

5

28

0.55

20

1.5±0.1

6

28

0.55

20

1.5±0. 1

Entry

s ·1

(lnit.rate/[1])·
103 , s·1

Initially, the C-H activation reactions were carried out in pentafluoropyridine
since it has no C-H bonds and is polar enough to dissolve cationic complex 1.4
Thus, reaction of 1 with benzene afforded [(tmeda)Pt(C 6H 5 )(NC 5F5 )][BArr4 ] (6) in
pentafluoropyridine at 85 OC. Remarkably, 1 was also sh own to react with 13CH4
under similar condition (eq. 7). The rates of C- H activation reactions were
typically slow (several days).
13

C H 4 (30 atm)
PFP, 85 "C
- CH4
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(7)

Whereas nitrom ethane proved to be too reactive to be u sed as a reaction
m e dium, pentafluorotoluene turned o ut to b e a s u i table solvent for the
ob serva tion of C-H activa tion reaction s . Jus t as in y-tetrafluoropicoline, the
s tro n g

e lec tron- w ithdraw in g

n a ture

of

the

fluor ina te d

s ubs tituent

(pentaflu oroph en yl or te trafluoropyridyl g r o up) con s iderably d ecr eases th e
reactivity o f the b enzylic C-H bo nds. C-H activa tio n reactio ns are typica lly
fas ter in p entafluo ro to luene than they are in p entafluorop yridine .
Reaction of 1 with benzene in PFP to give [(tmeda)Pt(C 6H 5 )(PFP)][BArr4 ] (5)
takes several days at 85 OC while in C 6F5 CH3 the reaction is complete in several
hours (eq. 8). The rate of the C-H activation r eaction in p entafluorotoluen e does
n o t d ep end on the con centration of benzene (kobs(93 OC)
M and kobs(99 OC)

= 1.3·10-4 s-1 a t [C 6H 6 ] = 1.2 M) .

= 1.2·10-4 s-' a t [C 6H 6 ] = 0.2

No kinetic iso tope effect was

observed in reactions w ith C 6H 6 and C 6D 6 . D euterium incorporation into the PtCH3 moie ty along w ith the formation of the methane isotopomers (CH3D, CH2D 2 )
w h en the reac tio n is carried in C 6D 6 / C 6 F5CH3 mix ture indicate that H / D
exch an ge occurs prior to m e than e loss. Besides, protio b en zen e is generated in
the reaction mix ture even w h en all 1 is consumed. NMR integra tions confirmed
that bo th 1 and p enta fluoro toluene are sources of pr otium. Only the s tarting
material, 1 , and the product, 5, were d etec ted in the reactio n mix tures by

19

F

NMR.

PFT, 85

·c

- CH 4

24

(8)

The o lefin h ydride complex 6 was formed in the r eaction of cyclohexane with
1 in bo th p entafluoropyridine and pentafluorotoluen e solvents, along with som e

platinum(O) (eq . 9). Iso top om ers of m e than e (CH3D and CH2 D 2 ) were observed
in the reaction of 1 with cycloh exan e-d12 .

(9)

PFT,ss ·c
- CH 4 , -PFP
6

The reaction o f 1 with p entafluoro to luen e was monitored b y 1H NMR a t
84-120

oc (eq. 10).

The disappearance o f 1 is firs t o rder in the platinum complex

(Figure 1). The rate of the reaction d ecreases with added pentafluoropyridine.
The activation parameters, ~H""

= 26

± 3 kcal m o l·1 , ~S""

= -5

± 7 kcal (K molr 1,

were calculated from the Eyrin g plot (Figure 2).

(1 0)

-12.5
-1 3
2

-13.5

E

1.6
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Figu re 1.
Disappearance of 1 in the
reaction with pe ntafluorotolu ene. k obs =
(1.2±0.1) 1o·4 s·1 . T = 93 ·c.

Figure 2. Eyring plot for the reaction of 1
with pentafluorotoluene . Calcu lated activation parameters: t.H~ = 26 ± 3 kcal mol·1 ,
t.s~ = -5 ± 7 kcal (K mol)' 1 .
Temperature
range: 84-120 ·c.
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Discussion

Earlier s tudies of C-H activation by [(tmeda)Pt(CH3)(NC5F5 ))[BArr4] have
established the presen ce of alkane a -complexes on the reaction pathwayY'
Therefore, the overa ll process can be div ided into three parts: i) displacemen t of
pentafluoropyridine in 1 by alkane to form a a -complex, ii) C-H activation and
iii) displacement of methane w ith pentafluoropyridine (eq. 11).

+ R- H

(11)

-L

Direct s tudy of ligand s ubs titution in 1 u sing a lkanes has not been possible,
since alkane a-complexes ha ve n ot been detected in reaction mix tures and their
independen t synthesis h as n o t been achieved yet.

The su sceptibility of

pentafluo ro pyridine to nucleophilic attack prevents the u se of common
nucleophiles to study the substi tution s tep . In any case, su ch reagents are not
very good models of a lkane C-H bonds, which h ave ver y low nucleophilicity .
W e were not able to observe exchan ge o f the coordina ted PFP ligand w ith free
ligand b y

19

F NMR even a t eleva ted temperatures. We reasoned that if alkanes

can su ccessfully compete with p entaflu orop yridine in the case of 1, then perhap s
y-te trafl uoropicoline, w hich acts almos t as a " labeled " pentafluoropyridine, can
be u sed to s tudy the subs titution s tep . y-Tetrafluoropicoline is more electron rich
than pentafluoropyridine and, therefore, is a better nucleophile. We found that
reaction of 1 w ith y-TFP is irreversible under the reaction conditions that we used
in this s tudy.
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As can be seen in Table 2, the rate of subs titutio n did not change with
increasin g concentration of y-TFP (e ntri es 1-4) .

Addition of extra

penta fluoropyridine slows d own the subs titutio n (entries 2 and 5, Table 2). Two
possible subs titution m ech anis m s can explain this b ehavio r: a dissocia tive
mechanism throug h the coordinatively unsaturated 14 e lectron platinum(II)
intermediate (eq. 12) or a solvent-assis ted associative p a thwa y (eq . 13). The noninnocent nature of nitromethane in ligand substitution reactions of platinum(II)
complexes was establish ed as early as 1960.12 To dis ting uish b e tween the two
mechanisms we carried o ut s ubs titutio n reactions in diluted CD 3N02 (1:1
CD3N02 / C 6 F6) . The observed rate con s tants remained unchanged (entries 5 and
6, Tab le 2).

The experime nta l results indica te that displacement of

pentafluoropyridine by 3 in 1 occurs by a dissociative interchange m echanism.

- PFP
(12)
+ PFP

(13)

Th e m echanis m of ligand s ubs titution in s quare-planar platinum(II)
complexes has been ex tensively s tudied .7•9 In the majo rity of cases, associative or
associative interchange mechanisms h ave been identified. For example, a recent
s tudy

by

Rom eo

et a/.

s h owed

that

DMSO

exchange

in

[(tmed a)Pt(CH3 )(DMSO)][BF4 ] occurs b y an associative interchange m echanism . 13
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On the o ther hand, the coordinated diethyl e ther in [(tmeda)Pt(CH3 )(0Etz)][BF4]
does not exchange w ith Et2 0-d 10 even at eleva te d temperatures.

Instead,

intramolecular C-H bond activa tion takes place. 4
In sev eral cases, ligand subs tituti o n in pla tinum(II) complexes has been
shown to proceed b y a dissociative interchange mechanism. 14 Displacement of
the coordinated dime thylsulfide or dime thyls ulfoxide in cis-PtPh2 (L) 2 (L

= MezS

or Me 2SO) by a number of bidenta te ligands as well as b y p yridine occurs b y a
dissociative mechanism. 15 Phos phine exchange in cis-(Ph2 MeSi) 2Pt(PMe 2 Ph)2 also
occurs via a dissociative pathway. 16
Several factors are responsible for the swi tch fro m an associative mechanism
to a dissociative on e, as exemplified by the s ubs titution in PtPh2 (L) 2 a nd
(Ph2MeSi) 2Pt(PMe 2Ph)z.

Both g r ound s tate destabilization, thro u g h trans-

influence and steric congestion, and the s tabiliza tion of the three-coordinate
intermed iate w ith strong cr-do nors f avor the dissociative m echanism . On the
oth er h a nd, the presence o f n-acceptors should s tabilize the transition s tate for
associative displacement (see below). The nature of the incoming nucleophile
and the leaving g ro up should also be taken into account.

Whereas ligand

exch ange in [(tmeda)Pt(CH3)(L)][BF4 ] , when Lis dimethylsulfoxide, occurs by an
associative m echanism , exchange of a weaker nucleophile y-TFP for a good
leaving group (L

= PFP) occurs through a dissociative pathway.

Since a lkanes are even poorer nucleophiles than y- tetrafluoropicoline we
propose that the two substitution s teps in the C- H activation reactions of 1 (eq.
11) also occur b y a dissociative interchange mechanism (eq. 14).

The C-H

activa tion reactions are proposed to s tar t b y a rate-limiting loss of PFP followed
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b y coordina tion of a lkan e. In a greem ent with this pro p osal, the r a te of the
reac tion be tween 1 and ben zen e (eq. 8) is indep endent o f b enzene con centra tion
and there is n o KIE in reactions with C 6H 6 and C 6D 6 . The discrimina ting ability
o f the three-coordinate intermediate toward h ydrocarbon s is low: C 6F5 C H 3 and
C 6 H 6 react at approxima tely the sam e ra te. As m entioned ab ove, C- H activation
r eaction s o f 1 are fas ter in p enta flu oro toluen e compared to the reaction s carried
out in p entafluorop yridine. Th e entro p y of activatio n fo r the reaction of 1 w ith
C 6F5 CH 3 (~ S"'

= -5±7 kcal (K m ol).1), a lthough smaller than typical values for a

d issocia tive m ech a nism , d oes n o t contradict the prop osed m echanism an d,
ins tead , might be largely d efined b y the ch an ges in solvation .

- PFP
(14)
+ PFP

Th e m ech anism of C-H activa tion b y electrophilic pla tinum(II) complexes has
been studied in several system s . Whitesid es and co-workers examined the C-H
bond activation b y trans-(PMe 3)zPt(CH 2C (C H 3 ) 3 )(0Tf) in n eat b en zen e (eq . 15).3
Addition o f [Bu4 N][BF4 ] in creases the ra te of the r eactio n w h ereas a ddition o f
[Bu4 N ][OTf] d ecreases it. The authors p rop osed tha t the loss o f trifla te to form
the three-coordinate [(PMe 3 ) 2PtCH 2C(CH 3 hr is the ra te-de termining s tep in this
reac tion .
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R- H
(15)

Indirect evidence for dissociative displacement of alkanes from the a-complex
comes from the protonolysis s tudies of dialkylplatinum(II) complexes (eq. 16). 1' 17
Reductive e limination from (tmeda)Pt(H)(CH3 ) 2Cl

in

m e thanol

or

(tmeda)Pt(CH2 Ph)(H)Cl 2 in dichloromethane affords (tmeda)Pt(CH3 )Cl or
(tmeda)PtC1 2, respectively.

Th e rates of these reactions exhibit an inverse

dependence on the concentration of chloride. In addition, H/D exchange shows
an inverse dependence on [Cn.

Assuming a fast pre-equilibrium chloride

dissociation step precedes the rate-limiting alkane loss, these data point to
dissociative mechanism of alkane displacement from the a -complex (eq. 16). By
microscopic reverse, chloride displacement by an alkane sh o uld also occur by a
dissociative mechanism. On the other hand, an associative displacement of the
coord inated methane was inferred from the s tudies of

protonolysis of

dimethylplatinum(II) complexes of a-diimines. 6
H

Me21

C

N'P.t-CH3
'CH3
Me2 Cl

H

- Cl-

w-1

Me21

C

l+

l+
N'Pt-CH3
N_...- '(CH)
Me2
4
Me2

N ' Pt-CH3
N_...- 'CH
Me2
3

C

(16)
l+
N 2
C
' pr--CH3
N--Me

- CH4

+CI-

Me 2

C

Me2

N ' Pt-CH3
N_...- 'CI
Me 2

The mechanism of C-H activation by cationic pla tinum(II) complexes of adiimines was examined in several recent studies. 5 • 18
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A mechanism which

accounts for all exp erim ental data is shown in eq. 17. Only the trifluoroethanol
complex 8 reacts with b en zene to give a rr-b o und intermedia te 9 b y an associative
mech anism . The overall reaction is slowed d own b y the addition of wa ter as the
equilibrium concentration of 8 d ecreases in favor of the aqu o complex 7. The
nature of the a-diimine ligand dicta tes the r a te-de termining s tep of the overall
reaction . Either the ligand s ubs titution or the C-H activation s tep ca n be ra telimiting.

7

8

(17)

It sh ould be n o ted tha t the m ajority of, if n o t all, direct m echanis tic s tudies of

C- H ac tiva tion w ith platinum(II) compounds have u sed b e n zene or its

derivatives. Initial coordina tion of the aromatic rr-sys te m h elps to bring the
weakly nucleophilic C-H b onds close to a n electrophilic platinum(II) center. It
w ill be interes ting to see w h e ther less nucleophilic alkanes w o uld react throu gh
similar pathways.
Bo th p ro tonolysis studies and s tudies o f ligand s ubstitution and C-H
activa tion reaction s indicate tha t tmed a-ch elated pla tinum(II) prefers dissocia tive
sub s titution p a thways w hile pla tinum(II) complexes of a-diimines favor
associative mechanisms. This observa tion can b e rationalized if we con side r the
31

transition state for an associative ligand exchange. The five-coordinate transition
s tructure is s tabilized by n-acceptors in the equato rial p lane. Therefore, a.diimines, which ar e better n -accepto rs than diamines, are expected to s tabilize
the transition state for associative subs titution . The sam e trend is also exp ected
from the s teric point of v iew.
Conclusions

The m echanism of C-H activatio n reactions by [(tmeda)Pt(CH3)(PFP)][BArr4]
was studied. Through model subs tituti on s tudi es an d iso tope labeling
experiments it was establish ed that displacement of pentafluoropyridine by a
hydrocarbon is the rate-limiting s tep. The subs titution s tep was s tudied u sin g ytetrafluoropicoline as a nucleophile and found to occur b y a dissocia tive
interchange m echanism.
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Experimental

All a ir and / or m ois ture sens itive compo unds w ere manipulated u s ing
s tandard high -v acuum line, Sch lenk o r cannula techniques, o r in a dry b ox
under a nitrogen a tmosphere .19

Glassware w a s fl am e-dried prior to u se.

Pen tafluoro p y ridin e (PFP), 1,2,3,4,5- pen ta flu o ro to lu en e (PFT), 4-m e thyl-2,3,5,6te tra fluo ropy ridine (y- TFP), and N ,N ,N'N' -tetram ethyle thylenedia mine (tmed a)
w er e purch ased fr om A ldrich . (COD)Pt(CH3) 2 w a s purch ased from S trem
Chemica ls.

Solvents wer e drie d over sod ium / b en z oph en one (Et2 0 , THF,

petr ole um e ther), 4A m o lecular sieves (CH 3 0H, C H 3 N02 ) , or CaH2 (CH2 Cl2 ,
p en ta fl u o ro p y ridine, 1,2,3 ,4,5-p en ta fl uor o toluen e, a,a,a-trifl u o r o to luen e, 4m e thyl-2,3,5,6-te trafluorop yridine). The following compou nds w er e prepared
acco rdin g

to

l i t er a t u r e

pr oce dur es :

(tmeda)Pt(CH3) 2 /

0

[(tmed a)Pt(CH3 )(PFP)][BArr4 V and [H(OEt2) 2 ][BArr4 ] . 2 1
NMR s p ectra wer e recorded on Gen e ral Electric QE300 (300 MHz for 1H),
Bruker AM 500 (500.13 M Hz for 1H , 125.03 MHz for 13C, 476.56 M Hz for 19F) and
Va rian UNITY/ NOVA 500 (499.853 M H z for 1H , 476.30 M Hz fo r
Multiplicities ci ted fo r NMR p eaks d o n o t include

195

19

F) sp ectrom eters .

Pt satellites; if the latter are

present, a coupling cons tant is given . Elemental an a lyses w ere carried ou t a t the
Cal tech Elem en tal Analysis Facility b y Fenton H arvey .
[(tmeda)Pt(CH3 )(PFP)][BArr4 ] (1) .

BArr4 ) , -78.0 (m , 2F,

3
J Pt F

= 352

19

F NMR (P FT): 8 -65.0 (s, 24F, -Cf 3 in

H z, o-F in Pt-NC 5 f 5 ), -125.47 (m, 2F, m-F in Pt-

N C5f 5), -159.75 (m, 2F, p-F in Pt-NC 5f 5).
Reactions of 1 with deuterated alkanes and arenes in PFT. In an iner t

a tmosphe re dryb ox, [(tmed a )Pt(CH3 )(PFP)][BAr r4 ] (30 m g, 0.022 mmo l) was
33

placed into a NMR tube. Penta fluoro toluen e (-0.5 mL) and d euterated substrate
(0.05 - 0.1 mL) were added b y vacuum transfer and the tube was flame-sealed .
The NMR tube was placed into an oil bath a t 85

oc.

Reaction s were m on itored

by 'Hand 19 F NMR sp ectroscop y.
[(tmeda)Pt(CH2 C 6 F5 )(PFP)][BArr4 ] (5). In an inert atmosphere

drybox, 1 (60

mg, 0.044 mmol) was p laced into a 25 mL thi ck-walle d g la ss bomb.
Penta fluoro toluene (-2 mL) was added b y vacuum transfer.
p laced into 85

oc

The fla sk was

oil bath for 15 h o urs. The product was precipitated w ith

petrol e um e ther and purified by dissolving in pentafluorotolu en e and
precipita ting with petroleum ether. The produ ct was dried in vncuo to give darktan powder (35 m g, 0.023 mmol, 52%). Anal. Calcd . for C 50 H 30 F34 N 3 BPt: C,
39.39%, H, 1.98%, N , 2.76%. Found : C, 38.93%, H, 2.64%, N , 2.87%.

1

H NMR

(PFP): 8 7.72 (s, 8H, o-H in BArr4), 7.32 (s, 4H, p-H in BArr4), 3.30, 2.55 (m, 12H,CH2N(CH 3 ) 2 ), 3.11, 2.69 (s, 4H, -CH 2N(CH3 ) 2) , 2.87 (s, 3H ,
obscured b y the tmed a resonances, Pt-CH2 C 6F5 ).

19

195

Pt satellites are

F NMR (CD3 N0 2): 8 -65.0 (s,

24F, -CF3 in BArr4) , -78.9 (m, 2F, 3Jp1r =352Hz, o-F in Pt-NC 5F5 ), -122.9 (m, 1F, p-F
in Pt-NC5 F5 ) , -158.3 (m, 2F, m.-F in Pt-NC5F 5 ).

13

C NMR (CD3N0 2 ) : 8 163.6 (q,

= 50 Hz, i-C in B(C6H 2 (CF3 ) 2L), 136.4 (s, o-C in B(C6H 2 (CF3 ) 2L), 130.5 (q,
Hz, m-C in B(C6H 2 (CF3 h)4 ) , 126.1 (q,

2
Jc F

'Jsc

= 31

'Jcr- = 270Hz, -CF3 in B(C6HiCF3) 2 ) 4), 118.4 (s,

p-C in B(C6H 3 (CF3 ) 2U, 68.4, 61.1 (s, -CH 2N(CH3) 2 ) , 53.2, 50.4 (s, -CH 2N(CH3) 2 ) ,

-

10.1 (s, 1Jp1c =716Hz, Pt-CH2C 6F5).
[(tmeda)Pt(CH 3 )(TFP)][BArr4 ] (7). In an inert a tmosphere drybox, 1 (0.1 g,

0 .074 mmol)

was placed into a

25 mL

thi ck-wall e d

g la ss b o mb .

y-Te trafluoropicoline (-2 mL) was added b y vacuum transfer. The flask was
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placed in an 85 ·coil bath for 15 ho urs. Volatiles were removed in vacuo to give
dark-brown oil which was dissolved in nitrome than e-d3 to obta in NMR spectra .
1

H NMR (CD3N0 2 ): 8 7.86 (s, 8H, o-H in BArr4 ) , 7.67 (s, 4H, p-H in BArr4 ), 2.81,

3.08 (m, 6H, -CH2 N(CH3)z), 2.68, 3.0 (s, 4H, -CH2 N(CH3)z), 2.47 (s, 3H, P t-NC 5F4 CH3), 0.28 (s, 3H, 3J rt 11 = 74Hz, Pt-CH:J
87.5 (m, 2F,

3
J Pt i'

19

F NMR: d -65.0 (s, 24F, -CF3 in BArr4 ) , -

= 343 H z, o- F in Pt-NC 5F4 CH3) , -144.88 (m, 2F, p-F in Pt-

NC5F4CH3).
Data Analysis.

Due to the fact that som e reactions wer e run in neat

pentafluorotoluene, the question of error analysis becomes very important. Data
analysis, w hich mainly con sis ted of curve fitting, was carrie d o ut w ith the
KaleidaGraphTM software package. Unfortunately, this particular program d oes
n ot tak e into account uncertainty in m easurem ents in calculation of slopes. A
m odified linear least-squares algori thm for analysis of data with uncertainties in
both variables has been applied to o ur data .22 In ana lysis of the 1H NMR-based
kinetic exp eriments relative error of integration was set to 10%, and s tandard
deviation, cr, was assign ed the sam e va lue (the measured cr was equal to 5% of
the intensity; for 19 F NMR spectra it was 2.5%). The algorithm was repeated until
sa tisfac tory convergence o f the values of slope and intercept was achieved
(usually 2-3 iterations). In all cases, the relative uncertainty in the observed rate
cons tan t was close to 15%. The sam e algorithm was applied to the Eyring plot
data . The uncertainties were no t subs tantially different from the ones calculated
by KaleidaGraphTM: .6.H", ±3 vs. ±2 kcal m ol·1; .6.5", ±7 vs ±5 kcal (K m o l)·1
Ligand substitution in 1. In an inert atmosphere drybox, 1 was placed into a
NMR tube. Pentafluoropyridine, y- te trafluoropicoline and nitrome thane-d3 were
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added b y syringe. The tube was sealed off unde r vacuum and placed into the
NMR probe preheated to 343 K. Reactions were monitored b y 19F NMR.
Determination of the activation parameters for reaction of 1 with PFT. In an

inert atmosphere drybox, 1 was placed into a NMR tube . P e ntafluorotoluene was
added b y syringe. The tube was sealed off and placed into oil bath. Reactions
were m onito red b y 19F NMR.
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Chapter III

0XIDATION OF DIMETHYLPLATINUM(II) COMPLEXES WITH
DIOXYGEN

Abstract

Dime thylplatinum(II) complexes (N- N)Pt(C H 3 ) 2 (N-N

=

tmeda(l ), a -

d iimines) a r e ox idi zed b y dioxygen in m e thano l to the co rresp onding
h ydroxoplatinum(IV) complexes (N- N)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 •

M e chani s tic

s tudies s u gges t a two-s tep m ech a nis m . Firs t, a h y drop eroxopla tinum(IV)
complex is formed in a reaction between (N- N)Pt(CH 3) 2 and dio xygen. N ex t, the
h ydrop eroxy complex reacts w ith a second equivalent of (N-N )Pt(CH3 ) 2 to afford
the fina l product, (N-N)Pt(O H )(OCH3 )(CH 3h. Th e h ydrop eroxy interm ed ia te,
(tmed a)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 (2), was isolated and characteriz ed. The reactivity
of 2 w ith several dime thylpla tinum(II) complexes is rep orted .
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Introduction

The selective catalytic oxidation of alkanes by aqueous platinum salts was
originally reported by Shilov in 1972 (eq. 1). 1 The m echanis m of this unique
catalytic cycle, a topic of extensive mechanis tic s tudies in a number of research
PtC1 4 2 -

( 1)

groups, consists of three s teps and is sh own in eq. 2. 2 Alkane activation res ults in
the formation of a platinum(II) alkyl complex, which is then oxidized by [PtC1 6 f -.
The resulting pla tinum(IV) alkyl then undergoes an SN2-type displace m en t to
afford the alcohol (or alkyl chloride) and regenerate the ac tive platinum(II)
species. The oxidation is typically carried out in water or aqueous acetic acid at
100-120 °C .

A wide range of h ydrocarbons can b e converted to the

corresponding alcohols or alkyl chlorides.

Remarkably, oxidation is mos t

selective towards the s tronges t and most electron rich C-H bonds. One of the
main drawbacks of the Shilov system is the use of s toichiome tric platinum(IV).
Fortunately, the oxidation s tep was shown to proceed by an electron transfer
mechanism, thus potentially allowing the use of common, inexpensive oxidants
instead of h exachloroplatinate. 3

(2)
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Several oxidants have b een examined in place o f platinum(IV). Chlorine gas, 4
p eroxydisulfate,S h ydrogen p eroxide, 6 and an electroch emica l celf wer e tes ted
w ith limited su ccess (low turnovers and low turnover ra tes). M ost of the s tron g
oxid ants u sed in the sys te m s a bo ve are n o t selec ti ve with r esp ec t to
alky lplatinum(II) intermedia tes and, ins tead, all platinum(II) is converted to
p la tinum(IV) . A su ccess ful oxidant should have a r ed ox p o tential in a windo w
be tween alkylpla tinum(II) intermediates and the rest o f pla tinum(II) salts present
in the reaction solutio n . U n for tuna tely, due to the p oor revers ibility o f Ptl'/ Pt'v
po tentials in mos t complexes o f pla tinum, it is hard to es tima te the gap in
oxid a tion potentials. 8
Periana and co-wo rker s h ave recently r eported a platinum(II)-catalyzed
oxida tion of alkanes w ith oleum (eq. 3).9
Pt( ll)
bipyrimidine

(3)

H2S04

1so ·c
D ioxygen is undoubtedl y the m os t a ttractive r eagent fo r cataly tic alkane
oxidatio n.

Shilov and co-workers rep orted tha t combinations o f cupric o r

cuprous chloride, quinon es o r p olyoxometallates w ith air can b e u sed ins tead of
pla tinum(IV) s alts. 10 In a recent publica tion, Sen a nd co-workers applied the
N a 2 PtC14 / CuC1 2 / 0 2 system to the oxida tion o f a number of a lkylsulfonic acids .
However , these oxidatio ns were carried out under harsh reaction conditio ns

(160-200 OC ). Mild, fa cile air-oxida tions may p o int the w ay toward m ore e fficient
ca taly tic system s .
H e r e w e r eport o ur s tudies of the oxida tio n o f dime th y lplatinum(II)
complexes w ith dioxygen . 11 W e have synthesized the p rop osed intermediate of
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thi s

r eac ti o n ,

co mpl ex ,

h y d r o p e r oxo p l a tin u m(IV )

a

=

tm e da

(2

N , N,N ', N '-

te trame thyle thylenediamine) and explored its reactivity.

Results
In

1984 ,

Pudd e ph a tt

a nd

M o n ag h an

r e porte d

that

seve r al

dime thy lpla tinum(II) complexes can b e ox idized to dimeth ylp latinum(IV)
compo unds b y alcoh o ls (eg. 4).12 The authors pro p osed an e lectron-tran sfer
m ech anis m fo r this oxida tion , n o t unlike tha t of the r ea ction be tween a lkali
m e ta ls a nd water. Based o n o ur interes t in the oxida tion o f platin um alkyls as
well as the apparent contradiction w ith the prop osed las t s tep in the Shilov
cycle-in w hich wa ter r educes pla tinum(IV) to pla tinum(II)-we d ecided to
reinvestiga te the rep o rted results.
OH

Cw N- , ~t-CH3
l ' cH3

(4)

OCH3

Unde r an argon a tmosphere, oxidation of dime thylplatinum(II) co mplexes
was n o t observ ed. A na lysis o f the solutions of (phen)Pt(CH3 ) 2 (3 , phen
phen a nthro line) an d (tmeda)Pt(CH 3h (1 ) in m e tha n o l-d 4 b y

1

H

= 1,10NMR

sp ectroscop y revealed tha t slow d e uterium incorpor a tio n into Pt- CH3 g roups,
fo llowed b y the forma tion of m ethan e iso to p om ers (CH 3D , C H 2 D 2 , and CHD3 )
and (N - N)Pt(OCH3 )(CH 3 ) were the m ajor processes occurring in the solution (eg.
5).

Thi s

r e a c ti v ity

is

m os t

l ik e ly

due

to

the

fo rmati o n

of

dime th y lhy drido pla tinum(IV ) interm e dia tes fo rme d b y p ro to natio n of
dime thylpla tinum(II) complexes w ith m e than o l. It h as been previo u sly sh own
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that reductive eliminatio n of m e tha n e from dimethylhydridopla tinum(IV)
complexes competes with H / D exchange (see eq. 16 in Chapter 2). 13

(5)
X=

1-3

The fo rmatio n of dime thy lpla tinum(IV) complexes occurs onl y in th e
presence o f dioxygen .
(bipy)Pt(CH3h

(bipy

O xidation of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 , (phen)Pt(CH3 ) 2 and

=

2,2' -bi pyridine)

results in

the

formation of

h y droxo (me tho xo)p latin um(IV) complexes as evi dence d b y

1

H

NMR

spectroscopy (eq. 6). The sp ectra of platinum(IV) complexes are id entical to
those reported b y Puddephatt and M o naghan for (N-N)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3h
(N-N

= phen , bipy ). 12
OH
N .... J.t-CH 3
N--- I 'CH3
OCH 3

C
_,.- N

'--N =

.. .

a -dnm1nes , tme

d

(6)

a

Oxidation of (tm eda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 • Exposure of the solution of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 in

metha n ol to a ir led to the formation of several intermedia tes, observed by 1H
NMR and UV-Vis spectroscopies, which ultimately gave rise to a single product,
(tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3)(CH3h (4 , eq. 6). The h y droxoplatinum(IV) complex was
isolated and characterized b y 1H NMR sp ectroscopy, elemental analysis and Xray crys tallography (see below).
Two colored interm edia tes were ob served during the course o f oxidation.
When exposed to air, the solution of (tmeda)Pt(C H 3h in m e thano l turns pale
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yellow (A. max

= 480 nm). The yellow intermediate fades away as the solution

develops a blue color (A.max

= 640

nm). The blue color was most intense at low

dioxygen pressures and high concen trations of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 h. Addition of
radical scavengers (2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphen ol or BHT, p-methoxyphenol)
quenches the blue interm ediate(s). If the radical scavenger was present in the
reaction mixture b efore addition of dioxygen, the colored interm ediates did n ot
form at all. In both cases, the presence of radical scavengers did not influence the
rate or the o utcome of the oxida tion.
The reaction of dioxygen with (tmeda)PtMe2 dissolved in aprotic solvents
(THF, CH2Cl 2, toluene) also led to the formation of blue-colored solutions . Only
a small fraction of (tmeda)PtMe2

(

<10%) was converted to the colored

intermediates, as observed by 1H NMR spectroscopy. These solutions were EPR
active (Figure 1) and displayed broad peaks in the 1H NMR spectra.

2800

3000

3200

3400

3600

3350

3800

3400

3450

3500

3550

3600

Field, G

Field, G
Figure 1. EPR spectrum of the frozen blueco lored benzene solution formed after
(tme da)Pt(CH 3h was exposed to 1 atm of

Figure 2. Room temperature EPR spectra of
[(tmeda)Pt 111 ("N")(CH3 ht in CH 2 CI 2 • Solid line
- acquired spectrum , dotted lin e - simulated
spectrum (A = 106 G and 10 G) .

0 2.
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Although too complicated to analyze without any s tructural information, the
EPR data tentatively suggest that the paramagnetic species most likely consists of
several platinum atoms linked together to form a "s tacked" mixed-valent
oligomer. The formation of colored intermediates can be prevented b y addition
of radical scavengers (BHT, p-methoxyphenol). Quenching of blue solutions
w ith methanol gives an intractable mixture of platinum(IV)-containing products.
Reaction of nitrosoben zene with (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 resulted in the formation of
a red paramagnetic solution. EPR spectra were acquired in CH2Cl2 , benzene or
THF. A r epresentative room tempera ture spectrum is shown in Figure 2. It
displays a typical 1:4:1 pattern (A = 106 G) 14 of a mononuclear platinum-based
radical with gc = 2.014700. The electron is also coupled to one nitrogen nucleus
(5=1) wi th A= 10 G.
Me2

CN'Pt-CH3
N--- 'CH
Me2

+

(7)

3

1

(8)

At high dioxygen pressures (0.6-1 atm) in methanot (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 cleanly
reacts

to

form

a

mixture of (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH 3 )(CH3 ) 2

(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 (2 , eq. 7).

(4)

and

The oxidatio n is complete within

minutes at room temperature. Conversion of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 to
(tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 occurs more slowly, over hours or days (eq. 8) .
Eventually, all (tmeda)Pt(CH3) 2 is converted to (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 .
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The dioxygen uptake under conditions of high (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 and low 0
concentrations was measured using a Toepler pump.

2

One equivalent of

dioxygen is consumed per two equivalents of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 h (eq. 9).

(9)

The relative ratios of 2 to 4 (measured by 1 H NMR spectroscopy shortly after
all (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 is consumed) are s trongly dependent on the concentration of
both (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 and 0

2.

A high concentration of 0

2

(4-8.1 mM) and a low

concentration of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 (0.05 mM) favor the formation of 2, while more
4 is formed at low 0

2

concentration (0.7-4 mM) and high concentrations of

(tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 (50-190 mM) as shown in Figure 3.
8
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Fig ure 3. Ratios of 2 to 4 (• ) at various concentrations of (tmeda)Pt(CH 3 h and 0 2 . (a)
[(tmeda)Pt(CH 3h) = 21 mM , rt. (b) [02 ) = 8.1 mM, rt. Theoretical values ('Y ) were calculated for a
consecutive mechanism with k 1/k2 = 18 using the point from plot (a) with highest [02) as a
reference (see Discussion).
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Even at high er pressures of dioxygen, the outcome of the reaction between
(tmeda)Pt(CH3 h and dioxygen d ep ends on the concentration of the protic
solvents. At low methanol concentration, the blue color of the reaction solution
is more pronounced .

In acetonitrile / methanol solvent mix ture (1:1), both

methoxy complex 4 and cationic [(tmeda)Pt(OH)(NCCH3 )(CH3) 2 J+ are formed.

Isolation and R eactiv ity of (tmeda) Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH 3 ) 2 •

The o b served

dependence of the hydroperoxy / hydroxy ratio (2 / 4) on 0 2 and (tmed a)Pt(CH 3 ) 2
concentr atio n s

can

be

u se d

to

prepare

pure

samples

of

(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3)(CH 3) 2 . Stirring a dilute solution of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 )z in
methanol (ca. 5 m M) under 1 a tm of dioxygen resulted in clean formation of
(tmed a)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH3h

(2, eq. 10).

The h ydroperoxy complex was

isolated and characterized by elem ental analysis, 1H and
and X-ray crystallography (see below). The 1H and

195

195

Pt NMR spectroscopy,

Pt NMR d a ta for 2 and 4

are very similar, except for the h ydroxperoxy and hydroxy protons. The latter
resona tes at 8 6.48 ppm while the former shifts to 8 -2.5 ppm. This upfield shift
probably occurs because the h ydroxy proton is closer to the m e tal than the
h ydroxperoxy proton and its ch emical shift is thus more influenced b y the
temperature-independent paramagnetism of the transition metal center. The
hydroperoxy complex 2 is n o t s table in the solid s tate for long p eriods of time
and decomposes to a n unide ntifie d mix ture of platinum(IV)-containing
compounds.
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(1 0)

1
18

Formation of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 is irreversible. W e prepared 0containing 2 by treating (tmeda)Pt(CH 3)z w ith isotopically enriched dioxygen . A
degassed solution of 18 0-enriched 2 in m e thanol was s tirred under air for 30 min
at room temperature. Mass-spectroscopic analysis of a sample of gas from the
reac tion headspace revealed that 180 was present only at the natural abundance
level.
A

s olution of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2

in

disproportiona tes to (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 )z and 0

2

methano l

slowly

over several da ys at

room temperature (eq. 11). One-half equivalent of dioxygen is formed in this
reaction as m easured b y Toepler p ump ; the identity of the gas was confirmed b y
mass spectroscopy. Irreproducible rates and fluctuations in the reaction order
were found w h en the dis proportionation reaction was moni tored b y 1H NMR
sp ectroscop y at 50-60 ·c.

(11 )

Several dimethylpla tinum(II) complexes can be oxidized b y the h ydroperoxy
complex 2. The reaction be tween (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 and 2 in methanol cleanl y
affords two equi valents of (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH 3) 2 (eq. 12) . The rate of
oxida tion is too fast to m easure b y 'H NMR sp ectroscopy even at - 80
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·c

(t 112 is

about 300 s). Increased s teric bulk around platinum(II) slows this reaction, so
that the oxida tion of (teeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 (5) with (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 can
OH
CH30H

C N 'J.t-CH3
' CH3
OCH3

(12)

w-1

~N
in
(N-N)Pt(CH3h

6

5

be monitored b y 'H NMR sp ectroscopy around 0 OC (eq. 12, N-N
reaction is first order in both platinum reagents with k2 (-9 OC)

= teeda).

The

= 7.6·10-3 (M s)-1

(Figure 4a). The temperature depend ence of the rate constant was also s tudied
a nd the acti va tion parameters were calculated from the Eyring plot, ~H+
kcal mot', ~s+

= 13.6

= -16.5 kcal mol-' K 1 (Figure 4b). 1,2-Dipyrrolidinoethane (dpe) is

not as bulky as N,N,N',N'-tetraethyle thylenediamin e and, as exp ected , oxidation
of (dpe)Pt(CH 3) 2 (6) by (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3)(CH3) 2 occu rs at a faster rate
compared to (teeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 : kolls(x10-4 s-1, 0 OC)
41mM, respectively.
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= 16.7±0.3 vs. 9.3±0.3 at [2] =

10
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(b)
9
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[(tmeda)Pt(OOH )(OCH 3 )(C H3 ) 2 ]. M

Figure 4_ Oxidation of (teeda)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 with (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH 3 ) 2 . (a) Rate of
oxidation vs. concentration of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH 3 h, in CD3 0D, T = -9
(b)
Eyring plot, ~T = -30 to +10 ·c, [(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH 3 h ] = 41 mM.

·c.

Dime thy lplatinum(II) complexes of a -diimines are also o xidized b y 2, but
these oxidations are n o t as s traightforwa rd as the on es descrbed above. With on e
equivalent each of (N- N)Pt(CH3 ) 2 and (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 , N - N
ph e n

(3)

or C y DAB

11

(7 ,

e q - 14),

(N- N)Pt(OH)(OCH3)(CH 3) 2 and 4 are fo rmed .

e quimolar

am o unts

=
of

H o w ever, if more than on e

equiv ale nt of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 )z is u sed in the oxidation, all o f 2 is
converted to (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3)(CH3 )z (4) even though only a s toichiome tric
amo unt of (N-N)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 is formed.

(13)

The rea ctiv ity of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH 3) 2 is o f limited scop e . Besid es
the oxidation of dime thy lplatinum(II) complexes m e ntio ned above, it is ca pable
o f con v erting triphe n ylphosphine to triphenylphosphine oxide (eq. 13). It d oes
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not react with Me2 S, Me 2SO, cyclohexene or styrene. Addition of strong acids
does not enhance the oxidizing ability of the hydroperoxy complex.

Figure 5. Labeled Diamond view of 4 , with 50% ellipsoids.
Hydrogen atoms other than the hydroxy proton a re omitted for
clarity.

X-ray Structure Detennination of (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 . The molecule
lies on a mirror plane, which contains the heavy a toms Pt, 01, 02, C2 and bisects
the tmeda ligand (Figure 5). The tmeda backbone carbon C3 and one of the
m e thyl groups, C4, are disordered over two sites with occupancies 1 /2, since
C3A is bonded to the mirror image of C3B. Bond lengths and angles around
platinum are within the limits expected for Pt-0, Pt-N and Pt-C bonds. Selected
bond lengths and an gles are shown in Table 1. T h ere is an intermolecular
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h y drogen bond b e tween 01 and 02 (at x, y, z-1) of 2.946(9)A (the 01-HlA-02
an gle is 172(18) 0 ) , which forms a linear chain along the 02- Pt- 01 axis (c axis).
Table 1. Selected bond lenghts (in

A) and angles (in

· ) for 4 .

Pt-01

1.995(7)

01-Pt-C1

90.8(3)

Pt-C1

2.007(8)

C1 '-Pt-C1

89.6(5)

Pt-02

2.028(6)
2.229{6)
0.55(12)

01-Pt-02
C1-Pt-02
01-Pt-N

174.9(3)

1.362(13)

C1 '-Pt-N

176.1(3)

0 .60(3)
0 .74(2)

C1-Pt-N

93.9(3)
88.6{2)

Pt-N
01 -HOA
02-C2
C4A-C4B
C3A-C3B

0 2-Pt-N
N-Pt-N;
Pt-01 -HOA
C2-02-Pt

92.8(3)
87.6(2)

82.5(3)
113(1 0)
119.5(6)

Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: (i) x, -y + 3/2, z

X-ray S tructu re D etermination of (tmeda)Pt(00H)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 (Figure 6). This

s tructure is bo th twinned and disord ered. The asymmetric unit consists of one
molecule of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 }i00H)(OCH3 ) , which is disordered - 1:1 over two
orientations . All atoms except the platinum were split and modeled w ith two
sites. The major difference between the two orientations is the positio n of the
termina l h ydroperoxy oxygen a tom; it can lie under either of the two m e thyl
groups. The r es t of the molecule tilts to accommodate these two p ositions (see
Appendix B).

Orienta tion A has a slightly more reasonable s tructure than

o rientation B, which has a carbon atom (Cl B of the tmeda backbone) w ith
distorted geometry. This dis tortion is m ost likely due to additional disord er of
the tmeda ligand, a failing to which this ligand is all too prone: see, for example,
the s tructure of (tmeda)Pt(C H J 2 (0H)(OCH 3) above.
The selected bond lengths and an gles for both orientations are shown in Table
2.

A ll dimen s ions around the central platinum atom are within the limits
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exp ec ted for
and 1.48(2)

P~ v-0,

A)

Pt'v- N a nd Pt'v-C bonds. The 0 - 0 bond lengths (1.44(2)

are very close to the on es reporte d in the literature (1.481(5)

Tp*Pt(OOH)(CH3 ) 2 , 1.465(3)

A in

A in 12 and 1.394(6) A in (phen)Pt(OOi-Pr)(CH3 hCl) .

An analysis of intermolecula r contacts suggests two p o tential h ydrogen
b ond s, each between a donor h ydroperoxy group and an acceptor methoxy
group. One bond is be tween two molecules of orientation A translated one unit
a long the a-axis; the o ther between two molecules of orientatio n B similarly
rela ted. However, the in termolecular dis tances a lso reveal som e impossibly
short contacts, such as 2.08

A between 02A (x,y,z) and C5A (x+1,y,z).

Therefore,

two molecules of orientation A canno t be a djacent a long the a-axis and thus
molecules of orientation A mus t comprise no m o r e than 50% of the to ta l
m olecules in the crystal. The population parameter for orientation A refined to
0.508(9), or essentially 1:1. Thus, o rientations A and B mus t alternate along the aaxis. This alternation mus t be occasionally broken since n o evidence of a larger
cell is seen. There are n o appreciable intermolecular platinum- h ydroperoxy or
h ydroperoxy - h ydroperoxy interactions. As show n in the h ydrogen b ond table
(Appendix B), there is a good h ydrogen bond be tween the h ydroperoxy g roup of
one orientation and the methoxy oxygen of the other orientation . These close
intermolecular contacts that w ould explain the low s tability of 2 in the solid.
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Figure 6. Labeled Diamond view of 2 , with 50% ell ipsoids.

Table 2. Selected bond lenghts (in

Pt-01 A

2.006(16)

Pt-03A
Pt-C8A

A) and angles (in

·) for 2.

Pt-01 8

2.015(16)

2.051 (13)

Pt-038

2.033(13)

2 .069(18)

Pt-C88

2.04(2)

Pt-C9A

2.01 (2)

Pt-C98

2.05(2)

Pt-N1 A

2.276(16)

Pt-N1 8

2.200(16)
2.281 (16)

Pt-N2A

2.17(2)

Pt-N28

01A-02A

1.48(2)

018-028

1.44(2)

03A-C7A

1.40(2)

038-C78

1.39(3)

0 1A-Pt-03A

170.5(6)

018-Pt-038

170.8(5)

C8A-Pt-N2A

174.1(7)

C98-Pt-N1 8

173.9(7)

C9A-Pt-N1 A

179.2(8)

C88-Pt-N28

177.0(8)

02A-01A-Pt

112.7(10)

028-01 8-Pt

116.0(11 )

C7A-03A-Pt

120.0(12)

C78-038-Pt

121 .9(15)

Oxidation of ( a-diimirze)Pt(CH3) 2. Sever al (a-diimines)platinum(II) dimethyl
complexes wer e prepared, and their reactions with dioxygen were studied by 1H
NMR and UV-Vis spectroscop ies (eq. 14).
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The red-orange solution of

(phen)Pt(CH3 ) 2 in methanol-d 4 slowly fades to pale yellow under dioxygen to
form (phen)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 h (8).

At least one dimethylplatinum(IV)

intermediate was observed in the reaction mixture. Unlike (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2,
(phen)Pt(CH3h is s table in inert solvents (THF, C 6 H 6 , toluene) under a dioxygen
atmosphere. Dioxygen a lso reacts with (CyDABH)Pt(CH3 ) 2 in methanol to give
(CyDAB 11 )Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 (9).

Although severa l intermediates were

observed during the course of the oxidation by 1H NMR spectroscopy, all of
them eventually converted to the final product. It should be noted that oxidation

faster

than

their

reaction

with

dioxygen

to

g1ve

the

hydroxomethoxopla tinum(IV) products.

(14)

~N

~

~~>--fNJ?

Oxidation of both (phen)Pt(CH 3) 2 and (CyDABH)Pt(CH3 h was monitored by
UV-Vis spectroscopy (at 412 and 364 nm, respectively). The reaction was firstorder in both platinum(II) and dioxygen [Figure 7, the non-zero intercep t of the
(phen)Pt(CH3 ) 2 line is due to the parallel conversion to (phen)Pt(CH 3 )(0CH3 )].
The second-order rate constants are 0.11 and 0.08 (M
(CyDABH)Pt(CH3) 2, respectively.

st

1

for (phen)Pt(CH 3) 2 and

Addition of radical scaven gers (BHT) or

exclusion of light did not change the observed rate of oxida tion. The rate of
oxidation did not change in 1.0 M LiC10 4 solution in methanol. Deviations from
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the first-order b eha v ior wer e detected at low dioxygen pressures: the
abso rbance-time graphs h ad a dis tinct S-shape (Fig ure 8). This behavior may
result fro m any o f the following causes: autocatalysis, slow approach to the
equilibrium distribution of dioxygen between gas and liquid phases, or a
complicated reaction m echanis m.

Additional exp eriments, inclu ding the

a ddition of an aliquot of the s tarting material to the reaction mix ture after the
firs t h a lf-life and the use of solvents presaturate d with dioxygen , ruled out
au toca talysis and gas solubility prob lem s, resp ectively. Based on the results of
1

H NMR s tudies, it seems likely that non-first-ord er beh avior a t low 0 2 pressure

is due to a complicated reaction mechanism (see Discussion).
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Figure 7. First-order depende nce of the
observed rate of oxidation of (phen)Pt(CH 3h
(e ) and (CyDABH)Pt(CH 3h (• ) on [02 ] . T =
23

Figure 8. Kinetic trace of the oxidation
of (phen)Pt(CH 3 h with 0 2 . [0 2 ] = 1.6
mM , A. = 412 nm, T = 23

·c.

·c.

Oxidation of a number of (a-diimine)Pt(CH3 )z complexes was monitored b y
UV-Vis spectroscop y to assess the influence of s teric and electronic factors on the
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observed rate of oxidation (Table 3). The electronic character of the ligands is
reflected by the stre tching frequency of the corresponding carbonyl cation, where
a lower frequency indicates stronger Lewis basicity. The observed rate cons tants
span only a small range of values from 2.7·10-4 to 14.5-10-4 s·1 • It is evident that the
oxidation reaction may be slowed greatly or suppressed by bulky ligands.
Table 3. Relative rates of oxidation for (a-diimine)Pt(CH 3 h. kobs((CyDABH)Pt(CH 3h) = 2.7·10·4
s· 1 at [0 2 ) = 7 mM, 1:25 CH 3 CN/CH 30H, T = 23
Carbonyl stretching frequencies Vco are for
[(a-diimine)Pt(CH 3 )(CO))BF4 complexes , cm·1 .

·c.

H N~

t-Bu

t-Bu

f{YN

y

y

~Bu

Relative
rates (vc0 )

Relative
rates (vc0 )

6 (21 04.6)

1 (2104.7)

4 (21 08.4)

v. slow

~Bu

(21 09.6)

2

F3cyH-qc
I

~

--=

F3C

N

N

-.....;;::

\ ~

NR (2114.9)

1.4

NR (2108.7)

(2113.5)

CF3

Oxidation of Various Platinum(II) Complexes. The ability of a platinum(II)

complex (N- N)PtX 2 to react with dioxygen d epends not only on the nature of the
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chelating ligand but also on the character of the X-type substituent. Whereas
both (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 and (CyDAB 11 )Pt(CH3 ) 2 are oxidized by dioxygen, their
diphenyl ana logs, (tmeda)PtPh 2 and (CyDAB 11 )PtPh2, are stable under the
analogou s reac tion conditions. No oxidation occurs with (tmeda)Pt(CH3 )Cl and
(tmeda)PtC1 2 .

On the o ther hand, (tmeda)Pt(CH3)Ph is converted to

(tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH 3 )(CH3 )Ph in methanol under dioxygen.

Similarly, only

(CyDAB 11 )Pt(CH3)Ph was consumed when a mixture of (CyDAB 11 )Pt(CH3)Ph and
(CyDAB 11 )PtPh2 was exposed to dioxygen.

Discussion
Oxidation of Platinum(Il) Complex es with Dioxygen .

There are only a few

examples of the oxidation of platinum(II) complexes with dioxygen. In 1977,
Sarneski and co-workers reported that [(bipy)Pt(K2-tach)f+, generated in situ, was
converted to [(bipy)Pt(K3-tach)(OH2)f+ in water under air (eq. 15).15 Six years
later, Wieghardt and co-workers described the aerobic oxidation of [(K 2tacn)zPtJZ+ to [(K 3 -tacn) 2 Pt] h in water at 90

·c

(eq. 16) .16

Most r ecently,

Puddeph att and co-workers found that (K2-tacn)Pt(CH3 ) 2 is oxidized to [(K3tacn)Pt(CH3MOH)r with dioxygen (eq. 17)Y It is noteworthy that in all cases a
K2-bound tridentate ligand is coordinated to platinum(II).

(15)
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NH

H

I IV . N
P.l

l4+

t, Hi)

N
N/
H HN v}

(16)

(17)

Proposed mechanism.

The oxidation of platinum(II) complexes has been

ex tens i vel y studied. 18 • 19 Halogens,20•2 1 p eroxides,22•23 platinum(IV) complexes24 ' 25
and a number of o ther oxidizing agents 26 can be used in this r eac tion. The
gen erally accepted mechanism involves an axial e lectrophilic attack of the
oxidizing agent on the square-planar p latinum(II) complex (see 13a). In some
cases, ligand pre-coo rdination prior to the oxidation s tep was found (13b ). 19 The
majority of s u ch reaction s can formally be v iewed as a two-electron redox
processes. However, dioxygen is reduced by four electrons in the reaction w ith
(tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 • How d oes this happen?

0

E :t:

l.:*L
L.:

I
I
I

I

Ll

13a

13b

Forma tion of paramagnetic blue-colored intermediates27 during the course of
the reac tion, which initially led us to propose a radical-based mechanism for the
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o xidation, can be inhibited by addition of radical scavengers. Since the outcome
of the oxidation-i.e., formation of a mixture of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2
and (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 h-is not influenced by the presence of radical
scavengers, we believe that single-electron transfer pathways are minor side
reactions.
We propose that the reduction of dioxygen occurs in two consecutive steps
(eqs. 18 and 19). In the first step, (N-N)Pt(CH3 ) 2 reacts with dioxygen to give
(N-N)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 , which was isolated from reaction mix tures and
characterized (eq. 18). In the second s tep , the hydroperoxo complex oxidizes the
second

equivalent of

(N-N)PtMe2
(eq.

to

form

18) .

two

equivalents

Dis prop o r tiona tion

of
of

slower rate (eq. 19) . Therefore, the overall stoichiometry of the reaction for the
formation of the h ydroxy complex is two equivalents of platinum(II) per one
equi vale nt of dioxygen.
experimentally.

The predicted s toichiometry was confirmed

An analogous mechanism was proposed by Davies and

Hambley22 as well as b y Puddephatt and co-workers. 17

(18)

OOH

CN'~t-CH3
w -- I ' CH3

OH

- -- - -

CN'~t-CH3
N - I 'CH

OCH3

OCH 3
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3

+

1 0

2

2

(19)

According to the proposed m echanism, the ratio of the platinum(IV) products
(hy dropero xy / hydroxy)

s hould

dep e nd

on

the

(tmeda)Pt(CH3 )z and dioxygen. At high concentrations o f 0

concentrations
2,

of

all (tmeda)Pt(CH3 )z

is con verted to (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 )z, whereas a t higher concentra tion s
of platinum or lower concentrations of 0

2,

a highe r pro porti on of

(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH3 )z is con verted to (tmeda)P t(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 b y
reac tion wi th (tmed a)P t(CH3) 2 . Therefore, the 2 / 4 ratio sh o uld d ecrease as the
concentration of 0
increased.

2

is decreased or th e concentra tion of (tme da)Pt(CH3 ) 2 is

As can be seen fr o m Fi g ure 3, these trends a r e observed

exp erimenta lly. The product ratios can also be predic ted by kine tic simula tion
using on e of the data p oints as a referen ce. The calculated values are in good
agreement with the exp erimental values as shown on Figure 3. The dependen ce
o f the 2 / 4 ratio on [0 2 ] also rules o ut an a lte rna tive m ech anism in w hich
(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 )z and (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2 are formed in
parallel reactions (eqs. 20 and 21). According to su ch a kinetic sch eme, the ratio
of platinum(IV) products should be independent of dioxygen concentration.
OOH
N.... ~t-CH 3
N --- I 'CH3
OCH 3

C

(20)

OH

2

C N. . ~t- CH3
N---

I ' CH3
OCH 3

(21)

Oxidation of a-diimine complexes of pla tinum(II) is slower than that of
diamin e complexes. This difference in ra tes can b e correlated with the expected
electron-den sity at the m e tal center. a-Diimines, weaker a -donors and better n-
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acceptors than diamines, sh o uld give less electron-rich platinum complexes (in
[(N-N)Pt(CH3 )(CO)]BF4 ,
N- N
A

Y eo =

2102.0 cm·1 for N - N

=

tmeda and 2108.4 cm ·1 for

= phen; see also Table 3).
more

prono unced

difference

occurs

between

dime thy lplatinum(II) and m e thylchloroplatinum(II) complexes.

Whereas

111

r eac tivity

(tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 or (phen)Pt(CH3 ) 2 are oxidiz ed b y dioxygen in m e thanol a t room
temperature, (tmeda)Pt(CH3 )Cl and (phen)Pt(CH3 )Cl do not react with dioxygen
under analogous reaction conditions . It is also evident from Table 3 tha t s teric
bulk along the axial approaches to the metal center greatly influences the rate of
oxid a tion and, in som e cases, overrides the elec tronic effects. Thus, bulky adiimines with subs tituents in the ortho p ositions of the aryl ring do n o t react
wi th dioxygen. Increased s teric bulk around the platinum center in diphen yl
complexes (CyDAB 11 )PtPh2 and (tmed a)PtPh2 might also be responsible for their
stability toward dioxygen.

Formation of the Hydroperoxy Intermediate. At leas t two reaction pathways

were identified in the reaction of dimethylpla tinum(II) complexes with dioxygen .
The radical pathway discussed above is a minor side-reaction. W e believe that
the majority o f platinum(II) in solution r eacts with dioxygen and forms the
hydroperoxy complex. Dioxygen can approach pla tinum(II) either end-on, to
1

form 11 -complex 10, or side-on, to form 11 2 -complex 11 (e q . 22). Platinum(O)
reac ts w ith dioxygen to form 11 2 -complexes .28 Reac tion of 0 2 with Vaska's
com p lex, w hich is isoelectronic w ith (N- N)Pt(CH3 ) 2 , results in the forma tion of
an 11 2 -adduct.29

On the o ther hand, there are n o examples of 11 1-dioxygen

coordination to platinum(II). It sh ould b e n o ted that end-on coordination of
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dioxygen to dime thylplatinum(II) complex might result in the formation of a
platinum(III) superoxide complex. Unfortunately, the scarcity of experimental
data does not allow u s to disting uish between the two alternatives. In either
case, protona tion of the dioxygen inte rmedia te is the s tep that affords the
hydroperoxy complex (e q . 22).

The protonation of 11 2 -peroxo complexes of

iridium(III) and platinum(II) to g ive binuclear 1-1 2,11 1-p er oxo co mplexes or
hydrogen peroxide30 has precedent in the litera ture.3 1 Additional studies will be
need ed to d e termine the mode of dioxygen activation.

(22)

Interestingly, Davies and Hambley h ave recently isolated the bis(11?-peroxo)
platinum(IV) dimer 12 , w hich is thought to form b y dimerization of a
platinum(IV) p eroxo intermediate in aerobic oxidation of a

K

2

-tacn-containing

platinum(II) complex (eq. 23).22

(23)

1\

HN

NH

\_~ __)

45

·c
12
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An interesting reaction of a platinum(II) complex w ith dioxygen was reported
b y tom Dieck and co-workers (e q . 24, Ar is 2,6-di-isopropylphen yl, 2,6dimethylphenyl) ?2 1,4-Addition of dioxygen to platinum allyl m oiety resulted in
the formation of an a lkylperoxoplatinum(II) complex. The authors proposed that
reaction occurs in a concerted manner through a 6-membered transition state.
Note that this reaction was reported for a-diimines w ith bulky aryl groups. The
analogo u s dime thyl complexes d o not react wi th dioxygen (see Table 3). This
apparent discrepancy can b e reconciled. Equilibrium ligand pre-coordination
prior to the oxidation step was found in a number of p latinum(II) oxidation
reactions. 20·25·33 Thus, oxidation of the dime thylplatinum(II) complexes might
require the presence of b o th dioxygen and m e thano l in the coordination sphere,
th erby amplifying the s teric influence of the ligand.

0

2,

rt , toluene

.

v1a

[

l

~::-:-:0,',
<./=N'~
. :::::-N_;: Pt
Ar

Ar
/=N ,

<.. :::::-•.
N-- Pt

~0-0

(24)

Ar

t

Ar

A recent result b y Wick and Goldberg brings up a no ther p ossible mechanism
for the formation of (tmed a )Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH3) 2. Th e authors rep orted th at
Tp*Pt(CH 3) 2 H reacts w ith dioxygen in benzene to afford Tp*Pt(CH3 ) 2 (00H) by a
radical m echanism (eq. 25)? 4 It is well-established that, in protic solvents,
dime th y 1pla tin u m(II)

comp l exes

are

in

e quilib r ium

w it h

alkylhydridoplatinum(IV) s p ecies. 13 The insertion of 0 2 into Pev-H bond would
afford the h ydroperoxy complex. Although, in contras t to the Tp*Pt(CH3)z(OOH)
case, formation of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 )z occurs by a n on-ra d ica l
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pathway, a change in m echanis m due to differ ences m the nature of the
complexes cannot be ruled ou t.

(25)

The use of nitrosob en zen e as a

R eaction of (tmeda)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 with PhNO.

dioxygen model h as allowed isolation and ch aracteriz ation of impo rtant reaction
intermediates and provided valuable s tructural a nd mechanistic information
about the reactions of tra ns ition m e tal complexes with dioxygen. 35 Despite the
different electronic s ta tes of PhNO a nd 0

2,

the coordination preferences of

nitrosobenzene in platinum complexes closely resemble those of dioxygen. In
complexes wi th platinum(O), nitrosoben zene binds through the n-bond o f th e
N=O moiety. 36 On the o ther hand, bo th the lone pair on the nitrogen atom and
the N=O n-bond can be used in complexes of PhNO w ith p latinum(II). 37
Reaction of (tmeda)Pt(CH3) 2 with PhNO affords a red paramagn e tic solution.
Th e EPR spec trum is best interpreted as that of a mononuclear platinum(III)
compound with one s trongly bo und nitrogen-ba ed ligand . 14 It is m ost likely
that this ligand is eith er nitrosobenzene or its reduce d derivative. This result
implies tha t formation of blue-colored intermedia tes s tarts b y on e-electron
oxidation of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 )z. The resulting platinum(III) species then forms
mixed-valent oligomers by associating wi th the remaining (tmeda)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 •
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Reactivity of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH 3 ) 2 . The m echanism of oxidation of
dime thylpla tinum(II) complexes with (tmed a)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3)(CH3) 2 resembles
that

of

the

r eac ti o n

b e tw een

a lky l- o r

h y droge n

peroxides a nd

triphenylphosphine, dime thyls ulfide or o ther oxidizable nucleophiles? 8 The lone

Qll>-<D£0~-

L

(26)

o* of 0 - 0

pair of the nucleophile-in this case, a pair of elec trons in the d 2 2 orbital of
platinum(II) complex-a ttacks the antibonding m olecular orbita l o f the 0-0
bond (eq. 26). In the case of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3) 2, the attack most likely
occurs a t the

~-o xygen

of the h ydroperoxy ligand (eq . 27). The increased s teric

bulk of (teeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 vs. (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 d es tabilizes the transition state and
slows d own the rate of the reaction. Oxidation of triphen ylphoshines probably
occ urs

throug h

an

ana l ogous

trans iti o n

s ta te .

(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH 3 )(CH3 )z w ith (N- N)Pt(CH3 )z (N-N

Th e

r eac tion

= phen ,

of

CyDAB 11 ) is

slower than with (tmeda)Pt(CH3) 2, mainly because the platinum center is less
electron-rich in complexes w ith a-diimines .

(27)
+

+

Dis proportionation of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3)(CH3 ) 2 to dioxy gen a nd
(tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3)(CH3) 2 is not unique- analogou s chemistry was reported
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for h ydro p eroxy complexes of platinum(IV), Tp*Pt(CH3 )z(OOH), 34 and cobalt(III),
[(CN) 5 CoOOH]3-.39

Unlik e

the

h y drope r oxy compl ex s tudie d

h e r e,

disp roportionation of the cobalt h y droperoxy complex is first orde r in
[(CN)sCoOOH]3- at 35-50 OC w ith an activation barrier of 24 kcal m ol·'. Irregular
kinetics was observed at hig her temperatures .

Taking into account the

s ubs titutio n a l ine rtness of octah edral platinum(IV) complexes, 40 it seems likely
that formatio n of 0 2 is initiated by a homoly tic cleavage of the 0-0 bond. A
similar m od e of ac tiva tion h as been prop osed for the dis prop ortionation oftBuOOH to t-BuOH a nd 0

2•

41

It is n o te worthy that if bidenta te ligands are bound to platinum(II), o nly

n e utral platinum(II) complexes w ith s u ch good a -don o rs as methyl gr o ups react
w ith dioxygen , w h ereas w ith

K

2

-bound tride ntate liga nds even catio ni c

platinum(II) complexes with weaker nitrogen-based a-do n ors (amines, imines)
are con verted to pla tinum(IV) products wi th air (eqs . 15-17). This difference in
reactiv ity is best unde rs too d in light of the proposal put forth b y Wieghardt and
co-work ers. 16 The a uthors invoked electron-electron repulsion b e tween the lo n e
pair on the free arm o f the

K

2

-b o und lig and and the d z2 o rbital of the squ a r e-

p lanar platinum(II) complex (Figure 9, left side).

This interaction raises the

en ergy of HOMO of the pla tinum complex (a-antibonding dz2-based orbital) a nd
fac ilita tes oxidatio n . This inte raction is a bse nt in platinum(II) co m p lexes wi th
bidentate ligands, so the HOMO is relatively low in e n e rgy a nd, the refore, the
m e tal complex is r esis tant to oxidatio n . In dime thylplatinum(II) com p lexes,
s trong a -b o nds ra ise the energy of the HOMO, making it more s u scep tible to
oxida tio n (Fig ure 9, rig ht s ide).
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Figure 9. MO diag ra m of a square-pla na r platinum (ll ) c omplex.
Effects of ax ial ligands and strong a -donors on HOMO energy.

Conclusions
Of the three s te ps of the Shilov system , the oxida tion s tep is solely resp onsible
fo r th e limita tions of this ca ta ly tic reac tio n . Replacem en t o f PtCl/- by anoth er
oxidant would grea tl y increase the utility of th e Shilov oxida tion. Fortuna tely,
the mech anism of the oxida tion s tep allows the u se o f other oxidizing reagents.
D ioxygen , p erhap s the m os t d esired oxidant, d oes react w ith pla tinum(II)
com p lexes. The reactio n works w ith s terically unen cumbered a nd electron -rich
dime thylpla tinum(II) compo unds. However, mos t complexes capable of C-H
activa tion are ca tio n ic and no t as electron rich as the d im e thylplatinum(II)
system s used h ere.
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Several approach es can b e u sed to enhance the reactivity of p latinum(II)
complexes toward dioxygen . From an MO theory p oint of view, the ability of a
platinum complexes to react wi th 0 2 is largely de termined b y the energy of the
d z2 -based HOMO: the higher it is, the easier it is to oxidize the platinum(II).

Ligands with a "free" arm situated in the axial position of the platinum complex
sh ould raise the ener gy o f HOMO. A lte rnatively, oxida tion can be carried o ut in
stron g donor solvents or w ith excess of chloride or similar anions.
Ano ther approach is based on the observa tio n that n e utra l platinum(II)
complexes a re easier to oxidize than ca tionic ones. With ligands contain ing
acidic functionalities positioned on the p eriphery (13), the overall ca tionic charge
may be o ffset b y depro tona tion of these functionalities.

13
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Experimental
General Considerations. All air and moisture sen sitive compounds were

manipulated u sin g s tandard high-vacuum line, Schlenk or cannula techniques,
or in a

dry b ox under a nitrogen a tmosphere, as d escribed previou s ly. 42

N,N,N',N'-Tetramethyle thylenediamine (tmeda) and 1,10-phenanthroline (phen)
was purchased from A ldrich.

(COD)P t(CH 3 ) 2 wa s purch ased from Strem

Chemicals. Ultra-high purity oxygen w as purchased from Liquid Air Products
and u se d

w ithou t furt h er purification.

Solvents wer e dried over

sodium / benz ophenon e ketyl (Et20 , THF, petrole um e ther),

4A m olecular seives

(CH3 0H, CH3N02), or CaH 2 (CH2Cl 2). The follo w ing compounds were prepared
accord in g

to

lit era tur e

pr oce dures:

(CH3 ) 2Pt(!l2-(CH3 ) 2S) 2Pt(CH 3b 43

((CH3 )2S)2PtPh2/ 4 ((CH 3 ) 2S) 2Pt(CH3 )Cl,43 (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2,45 (phen)Pt(CH3 h,45 1,2dip y rr o lidin oeth a n e

(dp e), 4

6

and

trans-N,N,N',N'-te tramethyl-1,2-

cyclohexanediamine (tmcda) .46 Dime thylplatinu m(II) complexes o f a-diimines
were prepared from (CH 3) 2Pt(!l2-(CH3) 2S) 2Pt(CH3h b y the m e tho d publish ed b y
Bercaw a nd co-workers. 47 a-Diimines were prepared as d escribe d earlier. 48
Abbrevia tions : teeda - N,N,N',N'-tetrae thyle thylen ediamine; dptmeda - (15, 25)1,2-diphen yl-N,N,N',N'-tetram e th y le th y lenediamine.

NMR s pectra were

acquired on Varian UNITYINOVA 500 (499.853 MHz for 1 H), Varian

M ERC UR Y-VX

300 (300.08 MHz for 1H), Gen eral Electric QE300 (300 MHz for 1H) an d Bruker
AM500 (500.13 MHz for 1H) spectrome ters. All 1 H NMR shifts are relative to the
residual NMR solvent.

195

Pt NMR shifts were referenced with resp ect to a

sa turated aqueous solution of K2PtCl4 •

UV-vis Spec tra w er e recorded on a

HP8452A diode array spectrophoto m e ter.
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EPR spectra were acquired on a

Bruker X-band EPR spectrometer. Elemental analyses were carried out either at
the Caltech Elemental Analysis Facility by Mr. Fenton Harvey or by Midwest
Micro lab, Indianapolis, IN.

Kinetic data were processed and fitted u sing

KaleidaGraphTM software package (version 3.08d, Synergy Software).
(tmeda)Pt(C 6 H 5 ) 2 • (Me 2S) 2 PtPh2 was prepared as described by

Puddephatt

and co-workers. 44 To a slurry of (Me2 S) 2 PtC1 2 (0.3 g, 0.77 mmol) in Et2 0 (15 mL)
cooled to 0 °C, a toluene /E t2 0 solution of PhLi (1.05 mL, 1.8 M) was slowly
added by syringe. The reaction mixture, initially yellow, was stirred at 0 OC until
a beige su spension was obtained. Excess tmeda (0.2 mL, 1.3 mmol) was added
via syringe and the reaction mix ture was stirred for an additional 30 minutes at
room temperature . The r eaction mixture was quenched with a cold saturated
aqueous solution of NH4 Cl (10 mL) . The organic layer was separated and the
aqueous layer was washed with Et2 0 (2x20 mL). The combined organic portiond
were dried over MgS04 , treated with 0.1 g of charcoal and filtered. Evaporation
of Et20 gave a white powder. Yield: 30 mg (9%). 'H NMR (CD 2Cl2 / CD30D, 8):
2.46 (s, 12H, 3Jpu 1 = 22.2 Hz, NCH3) , 2.69 (s, 4H, 3Jpu1 = 11.1 Hz, NCH2CH2 N), 6.61
(m, 2H, p-H in Pt-C 6 H 5), 6.75 (m, 4H, m-H in Pt-C 6H 5 ) , 7.38 (m, 4H, 3Jp111

= 75.0

Hz, o-H in Pt- C 6 H 5 ).
(tmeda)Pt(C 6 H 5 )(CH 3 ).

Phenyllithium (0.25 mL, 1.8 M e ther solution, 0.45

mmol) was added b y syringe to a slurry of (Me2S)zPt(CH3 )Cl (150 mg, 0.41 mmol)
in 20 mL of dry Et2 0 at -78 OC. The reaction mixture was s tirred for 15 minutes,
then warmed to 0 OC and stirred for additional 25 minutes. Tmeda (0.5 mL) was
added via syringe, and the resulting s us pension was kept at room temperature
for another 15 minutes, then quenched with a cold sa turated aqueous solution of
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NH4Cl (10 mL) . The organic layer was separated and the a queous layer was
washed with Et2 0 (2x20 mL) . The combin ed o r ganic portions were dried over
M gS0

4,

trea ted with charcoal (0.1 g ) and filtered . Evaporation of Et2 0 gave a

white p owder. Yield: 30 m g (18%). 1H NMR (CDC13 , 8): 0.45 (s, 3H,

2

J rt 11

= 88.5

H z, PtCH3 ), 2.54 (s, 6H, NCH3 ) , 2.72 (s, 6H, NCH3 ), 6.83 (pseudo d , 1H, p-H in
PtC 6H 5 ), 6.93 (pseudo dd, 2H, m-H

in

PtC 6 H 5 ) , 7.38 (d , 2H,

3

J I'tll

= 73 H z, o-H in

PtC 6H 5 ).
General Procedure for the synthesis of (N-N)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 (X-X). In a 50 mL

Schlenk flask, M e2 Pt()l 2 -M e 2S) 2 PtMe 2 (0.5- 0.8 mmo l) was dissolved in 10 mL of
dry THF. The desired diamine (2 equi valents, 1.0-1.6 mmol) was added to th e
solution. The resulting mix ture was s tirred for 8 hours at room temperature.
The solution was occasionally purged with argon to remove the liberate d
dime thylsulfide.

Rem oval of volatiles unde r vacuum provide d the desired

compound. If necessa ry, the resulting complex was purified by recrystalliza tion
from THF / pentane or toluen e/p entane mixtures.
(teeda)PtMe 2 (5). The gen er al procedure afforded the title compound as a

white solid . Yield 0.22 mg (55%) after recrystalliza tion from THF.
(C6 D 6 , 8): 0.97 (s, 6H, 2Jt,t11 = 88.0 H z, Pt- CH3 ) , 1.08 (t, 12H,

1.96 (s, 4H, NCH2 CH2 N), 2.44 (dq, 4H,
(dq, 4H,

J1111 = 13.5 H z, 3J1111

2

J

2

1111

1

H NMR

J1111 = 7Hz, NCH2CH3),

3

= 13Hz, 3h 111 = 7Hz, NCH2 CH3 ) , 2.68

=7Hz, N-CH2 -CH3 ). Anal. Calcd. for C 12H 30N 2Pt: C

36.26%; H 7.61 %; N 7.05%. Found: C 36.03%; H 7.48%; N 6.78%.
(dpe)PtMe 2 (6). The general procedure afforded the title compound as a

w hite solid . The product was recrystallized from toluen e/PE. 1H NMR (CD3CN,
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8): 0.07 (s, 6H, 2}p111

= 86.0 Hz, PtCH3), 1.78 (m, 8H, N(c-C 4H 8 )), 2.62 (s, 4H, 3} Pt ll =

12.4 Hz, NCH2CH2 N), 2.86 (m, 4H, N(c-C4H 8 )), 3.21 (m, 4H, N(c-C4H 8 )).
(tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH 3 )(CH 3 ) 2 (4). A solution of ( tmeda)Pt(CH3) 2 (341 mg, 1

mmol) in methanol (10 mL) was stirred under air for 20 h, then concentrated in

vacuo. Th e residual solid was taken up in CH2Cl2 (5 mL), trea ted with charcoal
and

fi l tered .

Addition

of

pe t roleum

(tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 (370 mg, 95%).
1H, Pt- OH), 0.99 (s, 6H, 2}p 111

1

eth er

gave

pa l e

yellow

H NMR (CD 2Cl2, 200K, 8): -2.5 (s,

= 74 Hz, PtCH3), 2.39 (m, 4H, NCH2CH2N), 2.56

(overlapping s, 12H, NCH3 ), 2.82 (s, 3H, 3}p 111

= 42 Hz, P tOCH3).

195

Pt NMR

(CD3 0D, 8): -727.76. This preparation of 4 did not give satisfactory elemental
ana ly ses, but an analytica ll y pure samp le was obtained by oxidizing
(tmeda)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 with a s light excess of 30% aqueous H 2 0

2

and fo llowing a

similar workup; the NMR spectrum was identical. Anal. Calcd. for C 9 H 28N 2 0 3Pt
((tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH 3 )(CH3 ) 2 ·H2 0) : C 26.56%; H 6.93%; N 6.88%.

Found: C

26.37%; H 6.55%; N 6.70% .
(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH 3 )2" In a drybox, (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 (19 mg, 0.056

mmol) was placed in a 100-mL roun d bottom flask, which was then fitted with
180. Kon tes valve. The flask was removed from the box, and d ry methanol (50
mL) was added by cannula. The res ulting solution was degassed at -78

·c and

the flask was filled with dioxygen (1 atm). The reaction mixtu re was stirred for 2
hours. Vola tiles were removed in vacuo to give the title compound as a white
solid. Yield : 21 mg (96%). 'H NMR (toluene-d8 , 8): 1.64 (s, 6H, 2}p111

= 76

H z,

PtCH3 ) , 1.95 (b road s, 4H, NCH2CH2N), 2.18 (s, 6H, NCH 3 ), 2.24 (s, 6H, NCH3 ) ,
3.27 (s, 3H, 3} p111 = 41.5 H z, PtOCH3 ) , 6.48 (s, lH, 3}p111 = 13 Hz, PtOOH).
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195

Pt NMR

(CD 30D, 8): - 716.89. Anal. Calcd. for C 9 H 26N 20 3Pt: C 26.66%; H 6.46%; N 6.91 %.
Found: C 26.67%; H 6.52%; N 6.90%.
Determination of 0 2 Stoichiometry. A solution of (tmeda)Pt(CH3 ) 2 (341 mg, 1

mmol) in m e thanol (20 mL) was s tirred under 2 equiv. of dioxygen for 2.5 d ays.
The leftover gas was quantified b y a Toepler pump.
Conversion of 2 to 4. A freshl y prepared solution of 2 in methanol was

placed into a m edium-walled glass bomb. The solution was d egassed and placed
into a 65

oc o il bath for 20 hours.

The evolved gas was quantified b y a Toepler

pump.
General Procedure for the NMR Tube Reaction of (N-N)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 with
Dioxygen. The appropriate platinum complex (-5 m g, 0.015 mmol) was placed

into an NMR tube equipped w ith a

J Young

valve. M e than ol-d 4 (0.6 mL) was

a dded b y vacuum transfer. The NMR tube was filled w ith dioxygen (1 atm) at
-78 OC.

The samp le was vigor o u sly shaken as it was warm ed to room

temperature. The reac tion was u sually complete within several minutes . In
some cases (see main text), the solution turned pale pink or pale blue.
General Procedure for Monitoring the Oxidation of Dimethylplatinum(II)
Complexes with Dioxygen by UV/Vis spectroscopy. In a dry b ox, a s tock

so lution of a pla tinu m complex in ace tonitrile or toluene (50 )lL, 2-5 mM) w as
placed in a 1-cm UV cell equipped w ith a m agnetic s tirba r, a 14/ 20 gro und g lass
adapter at 120° to the UV cell axis, and a sid e-arm w ith a magnetic s tirbar (5-mL
round bo ttom flask at 90° to the UV cell axis). The cell was capped, taken out the
drybox and attached to a vacuum line thro u g h a 128.2 m L gas bulb.

Dry

methanol (2.5 mL) was added via syringe into the sidearm. The entire cell was
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cooled to -78 OC and degassed. Th e gas bulb was filled with the appropriate
a mount of dioxygen (100-630 Torr). After dioxygen was admitted into the UV
cell a t -78 °C, bo th the solution of p latinum complex and the m e thano l were
allowed to s tir for 3 minutes as they warmed to room temperature, to ensure that
a sufficient amou nt of dioxygen dissolved in the liquid phase. Th e methanol was
then a dded to the UV cell by tipping the cell.

Th e reac tion mix ture was

vigorously s tirred in the cell holder. Reactions were monitored for at least 3 halflives.
General Procedure for Monitoring the Oxidation of (teeda)Pt(CH 3 ) 2 with
(tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. In a drybox, a stock

solution of (tmeda)Pt(OOH)(OCH3 )(CH3 ) 2 (0.6-0.7 mL, 40-120 mM) in CD 30D
was placed into a Wilmad NMR tube equipped wi th a screw cap wi th Teflon
insert. An aliquot of (teeda)Pt(CH3h solution in m e thanol (50 mL) was added b y
syringe to the cold NMR tube (-78 OC). The NMR tube was vigoro usly shaken ,
placed into the spectrometer and allowed to equilibrate to the p robe temperature
while the sa mple was shimmed.

Arrayed spectra were scaled to the first

spectrum in the series, and kine tic fits were done u sing kini and kind functions
built into VNMR software (version 6.1B, Varian Associates, Inc.).
Structure Determination of (tmeda)Pt(OH)(OCH 3 )(CH) 2 • Th e title complex

was crys tallized from m e thanol a t -78 OC. Four crysta ls were examined on the
diffractometer, but only on e was eventually u sed . The firs t three crystals were
discarded due to broad diffraction peaks and severe indexing p roblems. The
crystals were mounted on a glass fiber w ith Paratone-N oil. Da ta were collected
with 1.5° w-scans because of the poor crysta l quali ty.

The individual

backgrounds were replaced by a background function of 28 d erived from weak
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reflections w ith I < 3cr (I) . The GOFmcrgc was 1.08 (1203 multiples); R;., 1 was 0.013
for 94 duplicates (there are a small number of duplica tes since fo ur equivalent
se ts of reflections were collected) . '¥-scan d a ta w ere used for the absorption
correction . There was no d ecay. N o outlying reflections were omitted from the
refinement. W eights were calculated as 1 /s2 (F0 2 ); variances (s 2 (F0 2 )) were derived
from counting s tatis tics plus an additional term, (0.014If; varian ces of the
merged data were obtained by propagation o f error p lus an oth er additional
term, (0.014<!> f.

No reflectio n s were specifically omitte d from the final

processed datase t; 2095 r e fl ectio ns were rejected , with 33 space group-absence
violations and 32 incon sis tent equi va lents. Refinement of F2 was against a ll
reflections . The weighted R-factor (wR) and goodness of fit (S) are based on F 2,
conventional R-factors ® are based on F, w ith F set to zero for n ega ti ve F 2 . Th e
thresh old expression of F2 > 2cr( F2 ) is used only for calcula ting R-factors(gt) . etc. ,
and is not relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement. The coordinates of
all h ydrogen atoms including the h alf-popula ted sites were re fined w ith U;50 's
fixed at 120% o f the Ucq of the attached atom. There are 17 peaks in the final
difference map with intensities ~

Ill

e-A-3; the two la rgest are -2.31 e-A-3 (0.92A

from Pt) and 1.62 e-A -3 (0.89A from Pt). Nine of these peaks, w ith inten sities u p
to 1.45 e -A-3 and -1.53 e-A-3 , are in the vicinity of the disordered r egion. The
larges t s hift / esd of 0. 155 is for the x coordinate of the half-h ydrogen H3AA
which oscillates app roximately 0.05 A.

Crystallogr a phic d a ta h ave been

deposited a t the CCDC, 12 Union Road, Cambridge CB2 l EZ, UK, and copies can
be obtained on reques t, free of charge, by quoting the publication ci ta tion and the
depositio n number 160706.
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S tructure D e terminatio ns f or (tmed a)Pt(OOH)(O CH 3 )(CH3 ) 2 •

A semi-

opaque, rounded thin w edge was selected from a batch of crys tals, which were
freshly g r ownfrom acetone at -35

·c,

and m o unte d on a g lass fiber with

Parato n e-N oil. This sample was the bes t of many ch osen from a number of
cr ys talliza tions; data collected at r oom te mpera ture were n o be tte r than lowtemperature data. Five runs of data were collected w ith 15 second lon g, -0.3°
w ide w-scans at five valu es of <p (0, 120, 240, 180, and 300°) w ith the d e tector 5
em (nominal) distant at a

e of -28°.

The spots were broad and som e times split.

The initial cell for d a ta reduction was calculated from 999 centered reflection s
chosen from througho ut the data frames. A total o f 41 reflections were discarded
in the triclinic least-squares with a reciprocal lattice vec tor tolerance of 0.008
(0.005 is customary). Of the rejects, 20 had subs tantially non-integral indices and
presumably are from a sm all fra gm ent with a different orientation. There was no
eviden ce of a larger cell. For d a ta processing w ith SAINT v6.02, all d efaults were
u sed , except: a fixed box size of 2.0 x 2.0 x 1.2 was u sed, p eriodic orientation
matrix upda ting was disabled, the instrument error was set to zero, no Laue class
integration restraints were used, and for the p ost-integration global leas t squ ares
refinem ent, n o constraints were applied. The pro files exhibited a n apparently
con siderable truncation of m any refl ec tions, especia lly in the z-direc tion. A
number of both larger and s m aller b ox sizes were tried but gave worse
refinements of the s tructure. Both the initial cell refinement and the global cell
refinement g ave an w zero- 0.4° too n ega tive. No d ecay correction was n eed ed .
The crystal bounda ries were rudely indexed as faces; these were n o t good
e n ou g h for a face-indexed absorption correction.
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A SADABS v2.03 beta

correction was applied (relative correction factors: 1.000 to 0.471) with g

= 0.113,

100 refinement cycles, and defaults for the remaining parameters. Again, a
number of o ther options such a s discarding portions of the data and usin g
different orders of Bessel functions did not lead to a better model refinement.
No reflections w ere specifically omitted from the final processed dataset but
the data were truncated at a 28 of 50° as the high angle spots seemed fuzzier;
3469 reflections were rejected, with 20 s pace group-absence violations, 0
inconsistent equivalents, and no reflections suppressed. Refinement of F2 was
against all reflections. The weighted R-factor (wR) and goodness of fit (S) are
based on F2 , conventional R-factors ® are based on F, with F set to zero for
negative F2 . The thresh old expression of F2 > 2cr( F2 ) is used only for calculating
R-factors(gt), etc., and is no t relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement.
The platinum atom was refined anisotropically, all other non-hydrogen atoms
isotropically. The solvents form layers perpendicular to the c-axis at z

~

0, _, and

1, but do not appear to interact. All hydrogen atoms were placed at calculated
positions with Uiso's fi xed at 120% o f the Uiso's o f the attached atoms. No
restraints or constraints were used. Of the 20 largest peaks in the final difference
map, 6 are grea ter than 121 e-A-3 and another 12 are g reater than

Ill

e -A-3.

Seven o f these 18 peaks are near the platinum atom, including the largest
positive peak of 2.98 e -A-3 at a dis tance of 0.89 A . The largest n egative p ea k of
-2.73 e·A-3 is 0.75 A from N2B (anomalously sm all Uiso); the oth er big excursions
not near the platinum are 2.29 e-A-3 a t 0.88 A from C8B, 1.79 e-A-3 at 0.67 A from
C6B, -1.66 e-A-3 at 1.45 A from 02B, 1.63 e-A-3 at 0.68 A from N2B, -1.23 e-A-3 at
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0.99 A from H8BC, -1.21 e·A-3 at 1.07 A from 02A, 1.13 e·A-3 at 0.76 A from C4B,
and 1.06 e·A-3 at 0.80 A from 01B.
The 6 most disagreeable reflections a ll have k
F obs

= 5 and FcaJc weak and less than

This suggests twinning. The 20 reflections discarded in the initial unit cell

determination could not be indexed by themselves. No other effort was made to
inves tiga te this fairly minor problem.
Cry tallographic data have been deposite d

with

the Cambridge

Crystallographic Data Centre as supplementary publication no. CCDC 163314.
Copies of the data can be obtained, free of charge, on application to CCDC, 12
Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1EZ, UK, (fax: +44 1223 336033 or email:deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk) . Structure factors are available from the authors
via e-mail:xray@caltech.edu
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Chapter IV

APPROACHES TO CATALYTIC O XIDATIVE D EHYDROGENATION OF
ALKANES. SYNTHESIS AND R EACTIVITY OF O LEFIN COMPLEXES OF
P LA TINUM(II).

Abstract

Th e s tudies d escribed in this ch ap ter are directed toward the d evelopment of a
p la tin um(II)-ca tal yzed oxidative alkan e d eh ydrogen a tion.

Stoichiometric

conversion of alkanes (cycloh exan e, e than e) to olefins (cycloh exene, ethylen e) is
achieved b y C-H activa ti on w ith [(N- N)Pt(CH 3)(CF3CH 20H)]BF4 (1 , N-N is
N ,N '-bis(3,5-di-t-buty lp h e n y l)-1,4-diazabuta d ien e ) w hich res ul ts in

th e

for ma tion of olefin hyd ride complexes. The firs t s tep in the C-H activation
reaction is fo rma ti on of a pla tinum(II) a lkyl w hich unde rgoes r3-h yd rogen
elimination to afford the olefin h ydride complex. Th e cationic eth ylpla tinum (II)
interm edia te can be genera ted in situ by treating d iethylplatinum(II) compounds
w ith acids. Treatment of (phen)PtEt2 w ith [H(OEt2 h ]BArr4 a t low temperatu res
resulted in the fo rma tion of a mix ture of [(ph e n)PtEt(OE t2 )]BArr4 (8 ) and
[(phen)Pt(C 2 H 4 )H] BArr4 (7). Excess die thyl e ther converted olefin h y dride 7 to
the e thy l complex 8 . Th e cationic olefin complexes a re unreactive toward
d ioxygen or h ydrogen p eroxide. Since the su ccess o f the overall ca taly tic cycle
d ep end s on our a bility to oxidize the olefin hyd ride complexes, we h ave also
prepared and ch a racterized a series of n eutral o lefin complexes of pla tinum (II)
w ith m on oanionic ligands (deriva tives of p yrrole-2-carboxyaldeh yd e N-ar yl
imines). Unfortuna tely, these are also s table to oxidation .
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Introduction

A lkane

d e h y drogena tio n

is o n e o f

func tionaliza tion of h y drocarbons. 1

th e appr oach es

Ole fin s,

to ca ta ly ti c

the pro duc ts of a lka n e

d eh ydrogen a tion , are w idely used in ch emical indus try.

23
'

The over all reac tion

as sh own in eq . 1 is thermodyn a mically uphill. Taking a d vantage of h ighly
positive s tanda rd entropy of the r eac tion, the process can b e d r iven to
comple tion by increased tem pera tures (150-200 OC).

R~

cat.

(1)

A n o ther approach is to capture dihyd rogen w ith an acceptor molecule su ch
as t-butyle thylen e thus relaxing thermod ynamic requirements (eq. 2). 4 O xida tive
deh yd rogen a tion u ses dioxygen to capture H 2 (eq . 3).5 Reduction of dioxygen to
water provides the driving force for the overall reaction .

R~

+

t-Bu ~

cat.

R~

+

t-Bu ~

cat.

(2)

(3)

A p ossible ca ta ly tic cycle fo r oxida tive a lka n e d eh ydrogenation w ith
electrophilic p la tinum(II) complexes is shown b elow (eq . 4). Selective activa tion
of termina l C- H b ond s of an alkan e wo uld yield a pla tinum(II) alkyl I . f)H y drogen elimina tion follow ed b y oxida tion of II w ith dioxygen sh ould afford a
p la tinum(IV) h ydroxide III (assuming tha t reac tion s a r e carried o ut in water ).
Loss of e thylen e and d epro tona tion of IV would regen era te the active ca talys t.
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(N---.. Pt~OH;l +
N~

' OH

C2H6

N~

- H20

\,a

OH

(N ---.. Pt~ H

(N ---.. Pt~OH2l +
' C 2Hs

N~

- H 20

f.

I

N ---.. bt~ H

l +

eN~ 1 ' OH2
OH

OH

I
( N ---.. Pt~ H

+ H20

l+
-.... (C2H4)

H20

(4)

l +

N ~ I -.... (C2H4)
OH

- C2H4

Ill

IV

Studies of th e individual s tep s of the prop osed cataly tic cycle are summarized
in this ch a pter . First, we d escribe the reactivity of pla tinum(II) ca tions toward
alkan es w ith

~-hy d rogens .

N ext, genera tion of a ca tionic olefin h ydride com plex

of pla tinum(II) is rep orted , followed b y the s ummary of the synthesis and
reacti vity of n eutral chloro a nd m e thyl olefin comp lexes of pla tinum(II).

Results

C-H Activation of Ethane and Cyclohexane with a Cationic Platinum(Il) Complex.

Ca tion 1 was p rep ared in situ by trea tment of the a-diimine complex 2 w ith
aqueous H BF4 in CF3 CD 20 D (TFE-d3 ) . 6 At room temperature, fo rma tion of th e
h ydroxy dimer 3 was ob ser ved (eq . 5). Reaction s w ith cyclo hexane and ethane
were carried out a t 45

oc.
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N' Pt - CH3
CN--' CH
3

aq. HBF4

(5)

L , -CH 4

2

eN

~

tBu

tBu

llYN N- { \
y
y

=

N

tBu

tBu

With cyclohexane, a mixture of the h ydroxy dimer 3 and cyclohexene h ydride
4 formed after several d ays at room temperature (eq. 6). Both h ydride and olefin
protons a re coupled to p latinum (Pt-H: 8 -22.44 ppm,
Pt-(C 6H 10): 8 4.85 ppm,

' J Ptll

1

J Pt ll

=

1332.3 H z;

= 58.8 H z).
(6)

Reactio n o f 1 with e thane gave two produ cts: the h ydroxy dimer 3 and a
platinum(II) h ydride (8 -19.3 ppm) . W e were unable to d etec t either fr ee o r
coordina ted e thylene by 'H NMR sp ectroscopy.
Preparation of Diethylplatinwn(II) Complexes. Both (NBD)PtE t2 and (COD)PtEt2

can be u sed to prepare (phen)PtEt2 . Hea ting th e solution of (COD)PtEt2 and
phenanthroline in toluene at 85 OC gave red-orange crystals of (phen)PtEt2 in 79%
yield (eq. 7). The product was ch aracterized by ' H and

13

C NMR sp ectroscopy

and elem ental analysis.

(COD)PtEt2

ph en
toluene. 75

·c

86

(phen) PtEt2

(7)

Our rep ea te d attempts to prepare die thylplatinum(II) complexes of adiimines u sing a number of platinum(II) s tarting materials were unsuccessful.
No reaction was ob served with (NBD)PtEt2 or (COD)PtEt2 at room temperature,
whereas hig her temper atures bro u ght about decomposition of the starting
m a terial (eq . 8). M e 2 Pt(f.,l2 -SMe2 ) 2 PtMe 2 is a con venient s tarting material for the
preparation o f a number o f dime thylpl a tinum(II) complexes. Unfortunately, its
diethyl analog is n ot k n own . However, the reac tio n be tween a-diimine 5 and
genera ted in situ E t2 Pt(f.,l2-SMe 2 ) 2 PtE t2 afforded contaminated samples of complex
6 (eq. 9).
5 , rtto75 "C

(COD)PtEt2

no reaction

(8)

toluene

EtMgBr
Pt(SMe2bCI 2

Et20 ,

o ·c

l

2

/ SMe
Et2Pt"~ PtEt2
SMe 2

j

5

o ·c

(9)

C.N'Pt-Et
N _.- ' Et
contaminated
6

Protonntion of Diethylplatinum(II) Complexes .

Severa l acids

(HBF4 ,

[H(OE t2 )z]BArr4 and CF3 CH20H) were used in pro tonation s tudies. Reactio n
b e tween [H(OEt2 ) 2 ]BArr4 and (phen)PtEt2 in CD2Cl2 at - 40 OC gave two major
products, the olefin h ydride 7 and the solvento complex 8 in (eq. 10). The olefin
hydride complex was identified b y its characteris tic olefin (8 4.61 ppm, 2Jr 111
H z ) and h y dride p eaks (8 - 21.4 ppm,

= 65

Jp111 = 1227Hz ). NOE difference NMR

1
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spectra con firmed that both m oie ties reside in the same molecule. Olefin rotation
in 7 is fa s t at -40

·c

and only s tarts to broa d en at -85

·c.

Two sets of

dias tereo topic methylen e protons of the coordinated die thyl e ther were observed
in 1 H NMR of 8 at 8 3.83 and 4.1 ppm (- 40 ·c). Th e signals broaden at higher
temperatures. The ratio of the two p roducts (7 / 8) varied from from 1.2 to 3. The
e ther complex was favored a t higher temperatures.

(10)

The olefin h ydride 7 is s table for several h ours at low temperatures (up to -20

·c), but several new species were observed in 1H NMR at hig h er temperatures.
At least three m o re resonances with platinum sa tellites appeared in the olefinic
region and several Pt-H peaks could be seen between 8-19 and -22 ppm. One of
the o lefin compounds was tentatively identified as the complex of pla tinum(II)
w ith viny l e ther. After several days a t room temperature, the amount of e than e
in the NMR tube d oubled and all intermediates converted to a sin gle pla tinum
hydride species (8 -22.3 ppm, 1Jp111

=

540 Hz), tenta tively identified as a

pla tinum(II) carbene h ydride.
Addi tion of s tron g donors (C 2H 4, CH 3CN) to the mix ture of 7 and 8 at -40

·c

resulted in the forma tion of cationic e thyl complexes [(phen)Pt(CH2 CH3)L]BArr4 ,
w h ere Lis C 2 H 4 (9) o r CH 3CN (10) (eq. 11). Excess diethyl e ther converted olefin
hydride 7 to 8.
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L

(1 1)

+

The e thylen e complex 9 was also prepared by

r:3-h ydride abs traction from

(phen)PtEt 2 (eq. 12). The barrier for o lefin ro ta tion in 9 was determined (~G+(-50
OC)

= 10.9 kca l mol· 1,

~H+

= 11.5 kcal mol· 1,

~s+

= 2.8 cal mol-1 K

1
).

Generation of

o lefin complexes by r:3-hydride abstraction from transition m e tal alkyl complexes
has precedent. 7

-CH 2CH~+
CN -N , p1 'II

(12)

9

Addition of a diethyl ether solution of HBF4 to (phen )PtEt2 in CD2 Cl2 resulted
in sample decomposition even at low temperatures. In THF-d8 , the treatment of
(phen)PtEt2 w ith HBF4 / Et2 0 fo llowed by the addition of CD 3 CN gave the e thyl
cation 10. Formation of e thane was observed when (phen)PtEt2 was dissolved in
CF3CD20D.

Unfortunately, we could n ot iden tify the platinum-containing

products of the reactio n.
Synthes is of Neutral Complexes of Plntinum(II) with Ethylen e. Th e e thylen e

chloride complexes lla-d were prepared u sing Zeise's salt, K[PtCl3 (C 2H 4 )] as the
starting m a teria l. Trea tment of K[PtCl 3 (C 2H 4)] w ith the deprotonated p yrrole
ligand (t-BuLi, -20 OC) in THF a t - 20 OC gave the olefin chloride complexes lla-d
in 75-90% yields (eq. 13). The crys tal s tru cture an alysis b y X-ray diffractometry
established that eth ylene is positioned trans to the pyrrole ligand in lla (Figure
89

1).

The NOE difference NMR s p ectroscopy confirmed that 11a retains its

geom etry in solution.

~

R~l\lt-

1. t-Buli , -20

·c. THF

(13)

2. K[CI3Pt(C2H4)]

Ar

11a, Ar = 1-(2,6-i-Pr2)-C 6 H 3
11 b, Ar = 1-(2,6-Me2)-C 6 H3
11 c , Ar = 1-(3.5-Me2)-C6 H 3
R = CH 3 11 d , Ar = 1-(2,6-Me 2)-C 6 H3

R

=H

The m e thyl e thy len e complexes 12a-b were prepared by the procedure
described above for the preparation of 11a-d and using (C 2 H 4 )(CH3 )Pt(J-l2 Cl) 2 Pt(CH3 )(C 2 H~)

instead of the Zeise's salt (eq. 14). The geometry of 12a in

solutio n (CD2 Cl 2 ) was determined b y NOE differ ence NMR spectroscopy:
e thylen e resides trans to the pyrrole ligand.

~

(14)

R~l\ltAr

R =H

12a, Ar = 1-(2,6-i-Pr2)-C 6 H 3
12b, Ar = 1-(2,6-Me 2)-CsH3

The e thylene complexes 11 and 12 are air- and moisture-s table solids.
Compounds 11a and 12b do not react with dioxygen or h ydrogen peroxide (in
CH30H, at 25-60 OC). Coordina ted e thylene is a lso unreactive towards Et2NH
(11a) and NH4 0H (12b ).

We h ave also measured the barriers of o le fin rotation in 11a and 12a.
Contrary to o ur expectations, the barrier of olefin ro tation in 12a (~G:t:( -50 OC)
7.2 kcal mor1,

~H:t:

lla (~G:t:(-50 OC)

= 8.0 kcal mol-1,

~s:t:

=

= -3.8 cal moJ·1 K ') is lower than the on e in

= 10.8 kcal mol·', ~H:t: = 11.1
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kcal mol·', ~s:t:

= -1.2 cal m ol-1 K').

We carried o ut DFT calculations on the 2,6-dime thylphen yl derivatives llb and
12b to d e termine the geometry and relative energy of the transitio n s tates for

olefin rotation.

For both complexes, the in-plane o rientation of e thylen e

molecule was the highes t en ergy point on the rotation profile. The calcu lated
relative en ergies are lis ted in Table 1.
Table 1. Selected Data from OFT Calculations. Dihedral angle is the angle between the
Pt-N(imine) bond and C=C bond of the coordinated ethylene.

Transition State

Ground State
Compound

Relative Enthalpy,
in kcal mol·1

Dihedral Angle

Relative Enthalpy,
in kcal mol· 1

Dihedral An gle

12b

0

go·

g.2

a·

11b

0

go·

11.4

a·

T able 2 . Selected Calculated Bond Lengths and Angles for 11 b and 12b as well as for
the Transition States for Ethylene Rotation .

Parameter
X= Cl or CH 3

11 b , ground
state

11 b , transition
state

Pt-X

2.365

A

2.40

PI- N (imine)

2.og2

A

2.126

Pt- N(pyrr)

2.027

A

PI-olefi n centroid

2.og7

C=C

1.3go

N(im)-Pt-X

12b, ground
state

12b , transition
state

2.064

A

2.10 A

A

2.240

A

2.247

A

2.031

A

2.044

A

2.060

A

A

2.1g3

A

2.061

A

2.114

A

A

1.37 1

A

1.3g8

A

1.382

A

173.0"

A

166.3"

17 1.3"

162.g·

X -ray Struc ture of lla. The s tructure of the olefin chloride complex lla was

es tablish ed b y X-ray crys ta llograph y (Figure 1).

Selected bo nd len g ths and

dis tan ces are sh own in Table 4 . As mentioned above, e thylen e is positioned
trans to the p y rrolide moiety perpendicular to the plane of the platinum
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complex. The 2,6-di-iso-prop ylphenyl group is parallel to the ethylene molecule,
blocking the axial approaches to platinum.
Table 3. Selected bond lenghts (in A) and angles (in ' ) for 11 a.
Pt-N(2)
1.988(4) N(2)-Pt-N(1)

79.3(2)

Pt-N(1)

2.034(4)

N(2)-Pt-C(1)

Pt-C(1)

2.129(5)

N(1 )-Pt-C(1)

97.1(2)

N(2)-Pt-C(2)
N(1 )-Pt-C(2)
C(1 )-Pt-C(2)

163.1(2)

Pt-C(2)
Pt-CI
C(1 )-C(2)

2. 154(5)
2.295(1)
1.373(7)

159.0(2)

96.9(2)
37.4(2)

N(2)-Pt-CI

94.1(1)

N(1 )-Pt-CI

173.3(1)

C(1)-Pt-CI

89.5(2)

C(2)-Pt-CI

89.2(2)

Figure 1. Structure of 11 a .
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Discussion
Chem istry of Cationic Complexes. C-H activation of alkanes with I)-hydrogen s

b y cationic 1 results in the formation of olefin h ydride complexes o f platinum(Il)
(eq. 6). It was proposed that the initially formed pla tinum(II) alkyl undergoes

13-

h ydrogen elimination to give the final product (eq. 15).6 ' 8 In case of eth ane, the
coordinated e thylene is then displaced b y solvent.
N
CHl +
C5H12
r
.. 3
I. . . N __ Pt ...., L
CF CH OH 45 'C
3

2

'

I)-H y drogen e limination in ca tionic alkylplatinum(II) complexes can be
s tudied directly throu gh generation of e thylplatinum(II) cations b y protonation
of the corresponding die thyl compounds (eq. 16). With this goal in mind we
ha ve h ave prepared (ph en)PtEt2 a nd examined its reactions w ith acids.
P uddephatt and C h a udhury repor ted the synthesis of (bipy)PtEt2 fro m
(COD)PtEt2 and bipy in 40% yield. 9 A ltho u gh (phen)PtEt2 is quite s table in solid
state, it slowly r eacts with m e thylen e chloride under inert atmosphere at room
temperature.

(16)

O lefin hydride complexes of pla tinum(II) were proposed as intermedia tes in
s u ch ca talytic processes as alkene h ydrogenation , 10 h y droform y lation1 1 a nd
h ydrosilation. 12 These complexes a re also thought to form during the thermal
decomposition of platinum dialkyls. 13. 16
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Several g r o ups h ave s tudied the

ch emis try of cationic o lefin hydrides .17 -20 The complexes can b e prepare d b y
pro tonation of either platinum(O) olefin or diethyl pla tinum(II) co mplexes

(17)

(eq. 17). Although onl y diphosphine lig ands w er e used, there were s triking
differ ences in the ob ser ved b ehavio r of the compo unds .

Protonation o f

(dppm)PtE t2 (dppm = Ph 2CH 2PPh2 ) resulted in the formation o f binuclear sp ecies
13 follo w ed b y extrusion of e thylene to give h ydride 14 (eq. 18). 17 The authors

were unable to dis tinguish b e tween m onomolecular and bimolecular

(dppm)PtEt 2

HSbF6

[Et

CH2CI2
- C2H6

Et/

"'..

/

Pt

P~PPhl

+
Ph 2
P ~ PPh 2
; ....... H -....... I
Pt
Pt
Et-1'
I . . . . . Et
P.........__-PPh2
Ph 2

- C2H4

I

Pt - Et

" P~PPh
I
2

13

m echanism s for

~-hy drid e

(18)

14

elimination. With phosphines o f a bigger bite an gle,

pro ton a tion of the die thyl compounds resulted in the formatio n of mono nuclear
olefin h ydrides 15 or ~-agos tic alkyl species 16 (eq . 19) . 1 8 ,~ 9 Interes tingly, the
p reference for e thylen e h ydride vs.

~-a gos tic

ground s tates seems to be

,r- P-.... Pt-Hl +

'II

'-p15
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+

P,
_;-H l +
Pt ' C--CH2
'
Cp_....
16

H2

(19)

determined b y the bite angle of the phosphine: smaller diphosphines (dbpe)
favor the o lefin h yd ride, whereas bulkier diphosphines (dbpp, dbpx) stabilize
the J3-agostic isom er. An exceptionally s table ca tio nic platinum(II) complex 17
was prepare d b y Roddick and co-workers (eq. 20) .20

The complex can b e

prepared from both (dfepe)PtEt2 and (dfepe)Pt(11 2-C 2H 4) (18). In fact, the reaction
o f 18 with CF 3C0 2 H is reversible and cationic 17 can be used as a ca talys t for
H I D exchange b etween ethylene and trifluoroacetic acid.
(C2Fsb
C
p' Pt - CH2CH3 - CF3C02H
P ...- 'OC(O)CF 3 + CF C02H
3
(C2Fsl2

(C2Fsh
~P.....

(20)

<........ p ...-Pt~

(C2Fsh
18

17

A mix ture of olefin hydride 7 and ethyl cation 8 was formed w h en
(phen)PtEt2 was trea ted with [H(OEt2)z]BArr~ at low tempera tures in CD 2Cl 2 • The
relative ratio of 7 and 8 changes at different tempera tures w ith 8 being fa vored a t
higher temperature.

The o le fin h yd ride 7 con ver ts to the cationic ethyl

complexes upon the a ddition of donor ligands (C 2H 4 , CH3 CN, 0Et2 ). It is no t
clear whether the formation of 8 from 7 is reversible, since o lefin h ydride 7 can
form direc tly fro m the ethane cr-complex. At present, we cannot dis ting uish
be tween the two possibilities . At room temperature, the peaks corresponding to
7 and 8 broad en, m ost likely due to reversible insertion of ethylen e in to the Pt-H
bond and /or fast ether exchange (eq. 21). We see n o eviden ce for the formation
of a J3-agostic e thyl complex - the e ther complex appears to be a m ore stable
compound.

Apart from s ubtle and yet unidentified electronic effects, this

preference may be largely due to s terics, wi th bulky di-tert-butylphosphino
groups discouraging e ther coordina tion in J3-agos tic s tructure 16.
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complex [(phen)P t(CH2CH3 )(C 2 H4 )]BArr~ is stable to dioxygen or hydrogen
peroxide in methano l. Based on our s tudies of the reaction of platinum(II)
complexes with dioxygen , we anticipa ted that n eutral complexes will be easier to
oxidize than their cationic analogs.
A series of neutra l platinum(II) complexes with monoanionic ligands was
r ecently prepared in o ur group ? ' The m e thyl compo unds 23 were prep ared in
the reaction between Me2Pt(J..!2-SMe 2) 2PtMe2 and pyrroles 22 in acetonitrile (eq.
22).

However, the phenyl-substituted comp o unds 24 were isolated w h en

reaction was carried o ut in benzen e (eq . 23).

This r esult implies that C-H

activation occurs during the synthesis o f the phen yl complexes, althou gh the
exact nature of reactive pecies is n o t yet clear.

&

N
Ar

&

CH3CN
+

Me 2Pt(J.A2-SMe 2)PtMe2

-CH 4 , -SMe 2

22

N
Ar 22

+ Me2Pl(J.A2-SMe 2) PtMe 2

C6 H 6
-2 CH 4

s
s

' p 1-NCCH 3
N - 'CH 3
Ar

(22)

23

' Pt-SMe2

N - ' Ph
Ar 24

(23)

The neutral platinum(II) complexes of ethylene can be prepared s tarting with
either Zeise's salt or

Me(C 2 H~)Pt(~-t 2 -C l) 2 Pt(C 2 H~)Me

and depro to na ted form of the

p yrrole ligand (eqs. 13 and 14). Several o ther neutral olefin complexes h ave been
prepared b y analogous methods (eq. 24). 22
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(24)

i-Pr

o-~

1. NaH

i-Pr

+

X -ray Structure Analysis. The olefin chloride lla was characterized by X-ray

crystallography. The s tructural parameters of the coordinated ethylene in lla
are compared with those of severa l analogou s ethylene complexes of
platinum(II) in Table 4. The length of the C=C bond ranges from 1.37

A. It

A to

1.42

is evident that lengthening of the ethylene C=C bond is not determined

solely b y the overall charge of the olefin complex. It appears that comparisons
can only be drawn for a series of closely related compounds as exemplified b y 25
and 26. In 26, ethylene positioned trans to the s tro ng cr-donor (imine) is farther
away from platinum and, therefore, is not as s tre tched as when it is trans to a
weaker ligand (alkox ide).
Table 4. Selected Bond Lengths of Platinum(ll) Olefin Complexes. Ar is 1-(2,6-di-isopropyl)phenyl, Pt-centroid distance is defined as the distance between the platinum
atom and the midpoint between two olefinic carbons.
Compound

r
'S2~~~~Ij CIO,-

d(C=C),

A

d(Pt-centroid)*,

A

Ref.

1.375

2 .0 16

23

1.376

2.063

24

Me

[

98

1.381

2.055

25

1.27*

2.025*

26

1.375
1.383
1.401
1.418

26

22

1.40

2.09

22

1.38

2.12

22

1.373

2 .028

this
work

*This bond length is surprisingly sh ort. Reexamination of the details of structure
determination and refinement revealed that s tructure h ad a h igh d egree of
disorder and might not h ave been refined in the right space group. Although the
chemical composi tion of the complex is sufficiently well-defined, th e structural
parameters are unreliable.

Rotation Barriers. Lewis and co-workers carried out an ex ten sive study of the
barriers of olefin rotation in platinum(II) complexes and proposed that those are
mostly determined by steric effects. 27-30 The authors pointed o ut, and Hoffman
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and co-workers later confirmed computationally/ ' tha t metal-based n-symmetry
orbitals are available for bonding in both in-plane and out-of-plane orientation of
e thy lene. Thus, in bo th olefin and carbene complexes of pla tinum(II), the nbonding ligands are perpendicular to the plane of platinum and are forced to u se
orthogonal d-orbitals for backbonding.
In som e cases, the presen ce of s trong cr-d onors increases the barrier for olefin
ro tation. The ro tation around Pt-(C2H 4 ) bond in

Me (C 2 H 4 ) Pt(~2 -C l) 2 Pt(C 2 H 4 ) Me

freezes o ut at -65 °C, wherea s th e 'H NMR s p ec trum of

Cl(C 2 H 4 )Pt(~ 2 -

Cl)2Pt(C2H4)Cl is s till flu xional even a t -90 OC. 32 The a uthors proposed that
methy l g ro up increases electron density o n platinum and, ther e fo r e, nbackbonding leading to a higher barrier of rotatio n. Althou gh purely cr-donating
ligands d o not directly change the en ergy of the dn orbitals, the overall energy o f
the d-orbital set is raised during the ligand approach.
In this contex t, the high er barrier of e thylen e ro tation in lla compared to 12a
seemed counterintuitive. Taking computational results into considera tion , it
ap p ears that s teric effec ts are r esponsible for the observed trend.

Our

calculation s su ggest that the transition s ta te for olefin r o tation lies very close to
the in-plane orientation of e thylene. Although the orig in of this s teric effect is
not ye t clear, we think that the high er trans-influence of the m e thyl group
len g then s the Pt-N(imine) bond thus relaxing s teric requirements a rou nd the
olefin binding p ocket (Table 2).

Conclusions

All of the chemis try d escribed above rela tes to o ur attemp ts to develop a
platinum(II)-catalyzed oxidative olefin dehydrogena tion.
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It was prev io u sly

establish ed in our group that C- H bond activation can be accomplished using
ca tionic platinum(II) complexes. If a lkanes with 13-hydrogen s are u sed , ca tionic
o lefin h ydrides are formed. They can be prepared independently by treating
(phen)PtEt2 with [H(OEt2 ) 2 ]BArr4 • Unfortunately, [(phen)Pt(C 2H 4 )H]BF4 is n ot
very

s ta bl e

and

eventu ally

converts

to

carbene

h y drid e

[(phen)Pt(C(CH3)0Et)H]BF4 . The form a tio n of 7 is reversible and trea tment with
a good donor ligand results in the fo rmatio n o f e th y l complexes
[(phen)Pt(C 2H 5 )L]BF4, L

=C

2

H 4, CH3 CN, or Et20 . These compo unds are air

s table. [(phen)Pt(C 2H 5 )(C 2 H 4 )]BF4 d oes not react w ith dioxygen o r h ydrogen
p eroxide even at elevated tempera tures. Since one of the s tep s of the proposed
cataly tic cycle is oxidation of a p latinum(II) complex w ith dioxygen , we d ecided
to prepare ne utral o lefin complexes hoping tha t n eutral intermedia tes w ill be
eas ier to oxidize. H owever, olefin complexes lla and 12b d o not react w ith
dioxygen o r h ydrogen p eroxide.
Putting well-s tudied individual s teps of the proposed cycle together to form a
working catalytic process is a formidable challenge. Electrophilic platinum(II)
complexes, the very same compounds which a re s table to oxidation wi th
dioxygen, the mos t preferred s to ichiometric oxidant, are n eeded to d o C-H
activa tio n. Neutral complexes of pla tinum(II) with monoanionic ligands ar e
m ore promising candidates. These complexes are capable of C-H activation /
a ltho u g h the scop e of this reactio n remains to b e s tudied.

1 33
•

D espite early

unsuccessful attempts to oxidize them , the complexes can b e made more
electron-rich through modifications of the ligand fram ework.
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Experimental
General Considerations. All air and mois ture sen sitive compounds were

manipulated u sing s tandard high-vacuum line, Schlenk or cannula techniques,
or in a dry box under a nitrogen a tmosph ere, as d escribed previously ? 4 1,10phenanthroline (phen), 2-ace tylpyrrole and Z eise's salt (K[PtC1 3 (C 2 H 4)]) were
purcha ed from Aldrich. Ultra-high purity oxygen was purchased from Liquid
Air Products and used w ithout furth er purifica tion. Solvents were purified b y
passage thro ugh solvent purification columns containing activated alumina. 35
The following compounds were prepared a ccording to literature procedures:

the m e thod published b y Bercaw and co-workers. 6 a-Diimines were prepared as
described earlier.

NMR spectra were acquired o n Varian uNITYI NOVA 500

(499.853 MHz for 1H) and Varian

M ER CURY-VX

300 (300.08 MHz for 1H). All 1 H

NMR shifts are relative to the residual NMR solvent. Th e labeling is sh own
b elow. Elemental analyses were carried out b y Midwest Microlab, Indianap o lis,
IN.

DFT Calculations. Density functional theory (DFT) calculations were carried

o ut using the Jagu ar software package.37-41 Platinum was d escribed u sing the
LACVP Hay and Wadt effective core potential (ECP) to replace the core electrons
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and u sing the standard double zeta contraction. In addition, all o ther atoms (C,
Cl, N and H) were d escribed u sing the 6-31G** bas is.4 2 Collectively, this ECP
basis is referred to as LACVP**. We u sed the generalized gradient approximate
(GGA) but included exact exchange in the hybrid 3 parameter Becke scheme.
The correla tion d en sity function was LYP. All s tructures in this study were
optimized u sing this h ybrid B3LYP m e thod.
All geometries of s table intermediates and transition sta tes were fully
optimized with the above bas is a nd m e thods.

The geometries of the

intermediates were optimized with no symmetry constraints.
Typical Procedure for Alkane Activation with 1. Cation 1 was prepared in
situ b y treating a slurry of 2 w ith 1 equiv. of aq. HBF4 • After substrate was

added, the NMR tube was placed into a 45° o il bath fo r several hours. The
progress of reaction was m o nitor ed b y 1 H NMR sp ec troscop y.

For more

information see re f. 5.
(NBD)Pt(CH 2 CH3 )z ( 450

mg,

1.14 mmol) a nd

phenathroline (205 m g, 1.14 mmol) were placed into a Schlenk fla sk. Toluene (5
ml) was added by syringe. The flask was placed into an o il bath at 75 OC. The
reaction mixture was s tirred for 9 hours. The color changed to red and deep red
crysta ls s tarted to form in the flask.

The solution was cooled to room

temperature and filtered. The crystals were washed with diethyl ether (3x15 mL)
and dried in vacuo. Yield: (394 m g (79%). 1H NMR (CD 2Cl2 , 8): 1.16 (t, 6H, 3J1111 =
8.0 H z,

3

J Pu t

= 81.3 H z, PtCH2 CH3 ), 1.80 (q, 4H,

PtCH2 CH 3), 7.80 (dd, 2H, 3J1111 = 5.2 H z,
on phen), 8.57 (dd, 2H, 3J11 11 = 1.3 H z,

J1111

3

3
J 11 11

= 8.0 H z,

J Pt H

= 88.4 H z,

= 8.2 H z, H 2 on phen), 7.87 (s, 2H, H 4

J1111 = 8.2 H z, H 3 on

3

= 1.1 H z, 3J1111 = 5.0 H z, 3Jp111 = 23 H z, H 1 on phen).
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3

phen), 9.43 (dd, 2H, 3L 111

[(phen)Pt(C 2 H 4 )(CH 2 CH 3 ))BArr4 (9). (phen)PtEt2 was dissolved in 10 ml of

CH2 Cl2 at -40

oc

under 1 atm o f e thylene.

Cold (-78 OC) solution of

[H(OEt2 ) 2 ]BArr4 in CH 2Cl 2 was added by syringe. The reaction mixture turned
yellow. The solution was warm ed to room temperature and stirred for 1 h o u r.
Volatiles were removed in vacuo. Yield(%). 1H NMR (CD 2C l2 , 8): 1.09 (t, 6H, 3J 1111
= 7.7 Hz, 3J r 111 = 28.6 Hz, PtCH2CH3 ), 1.40 (q, 4H,
PtCH2 CH3), 4.37 (s, 4H,

2

J r 111

3
J 1111

= 7.5 Hz,

3
J p 111

= 72.5 Hz,

= 69.8 Hz, Pt(C 2H 4 )) , 7.54 (s, 4H, p-H in B(3,5-

(CF3)2C6H3)4), 7.73 (s, 8H, o-H in B(3,5-(CF3)2C 6H 3 ) 4 ) , 8 .03 (dd, 1H, 3J11H = 5.5 H z,
3
J 111,
3

= 8.0 Hz, H 2 on phen), 8.12 (s, 2H, H 4 o n phen), 8.19 (dd, 1H, 3J 1111 = 5.0 Hz,

L 111 = 7.7 Hz, H 2 on phen), 8 .47 (d, 1H, 3J 1111 = 4.9 H z,

3
J r 111

= 15Hz, H, on phen),

8.71 (d, 1H, 3J 1111 = 7.7 Hz, H 3), 8.86 (d, 1H, 3J 1111 = 7.7 Hz, H 3 ) , 9.19 (d, 1H, 3J 1111 = 5.5
Hz, 3J p 111 =50 Hz, H 1 on phen).
[(phen)Pt(NCCH3 )(CH 2 CH3 ))BArr4 (10) . (phen)PtEt2 was dissolved in 10 ml

of CH3 CN at -20 OC. Cold (-78 OC) solution of [H(OE t2)2 ]BArr4 in CH2 Cl2 was
added by syringe. Th e reaction mixture turned yellow.

T h e solution was

warmed to room temperature a nd stirred for 1 ho ur. Volatiles were rem oved in
1

vacuo. Yield (%).

H NMR (CD2C l2, 8): 1.07 (t, 6H,

PtCH2CH3 ), 1.96 (q, 4H ,

3
J 1111

3

J 1111

= 7.5 Hz,

3
Jr 111

=40Hz,

= 7.5 Hz, 3J p111 =75Hz, PtCH2CH3 ) , 2.68 (s, 3H, 2J p111 =

12 H z, Pt(NCCH3 )) , 7.54 (s, 4H, p-H in B(3,5-(CF3 ) 2 C 6H 3 ) 4), 7.71 (s, 8H, o-H in
B(3,5-(CF3 )zC6H 3L), 7.99 (dd, 1H,
(dd, 1H,

3
J 1111

= 5.0 H z,

3

J 1111

3
J 111 1

= 5.5 Hz,

3

J 1111

= 7.5 H z, H 2 on phen), 8.01

=8Hz, H 2 on phen), 8.07 (s, 1H, H 4 on phen), 8.08 (s,

1H, H 4 on phen), 8.71 (dd, 1H, 3J 1111 = 8.5 Hz, 3J 1111 = 1.5 H z, H 3 on phen), 8.73 (dd,
1H, 3J 1111 = 8.5 Hz,

3

J 1111

= 1 Hz, H 3 on phen), 9.03 (dd, 1H, 3J 1111 = 5Hz, 3J 11 H = 1 Hz,

H, on phen), 9.19 (d, 1H, 3J 1111 =5Hz, 3J 1111 = 1 Hz, 3hu 1 =55 Hz, H, on phen).
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[(phen)Pt(OEt2 )(CH2 CH 3 )]BAr 14 (8) and [(phen)Pt(C 2 H 4 )H]BAr14 (7).

In a
1

drybox, placed equimolar amo unts o f (phen)PtEt 2 and [H(OEt2)2][BAr 4 ] .
Methylen e chlo ride-d2 was added by vacuum tra nsfer at -78

·c.

The solution

was kept at - 78 ·c until it was placed into the cold NMR probe.
2-Acetylpyrrole-2,6-dimethylaniline imine. 2,6-Dimethylaniline (Sml, 0.04

m o l) was placed into a 25 ml flask under air. Additio n of m e thanol (5 ml) was
followed b y the addition of 2-ace tylpyrrole (4.38 g, 0.04 mmol) and several drops
of aq . HCOOH. The reaction was le ft to s tir at room tempera ture for 1 d ay.
Cooled the mix ture to 0

·c

and filtered. W ashed the precipitate wi th 10 ml of

cold m e than ol. Dried in vacuo.
General Procedure for the Synthesis of 11. The p yrr ole ligand (0.81 mmol)

was dissolved in THF (15 ml) in a 50 ml Schlenk flask . The solution was cooled
to -20

·c and t-BuLi (0.6 ml of 1.6 M solution, 1.0 mmol, 1.2 equiv .) was added b y

syringe. The solution was s tirred for 10 min before K[Pt(C 2H 4 )Cl3 ] (300 m g, 0.81
mmo l) was added. The reactio n mixture was warm ed up to room temperature
and s tirred for 45 min. All platinum s tarting m a teria l went into solution which
changed the color to yellow. The reaction was quen ch ed with water (10 ml).
After diethyl e ther (20 ml) w as added and the a queou s layer wash ed twice w i th
Et20 (2x20ml), the combined organic layers were dried over MgS04 • Volatiles
were removed in vacuo.
(2-C4 H 3 N)CH=N(l-2,6-(i-Pr) 2 -C6 H 3 )Pt(C 2 H 4 )Cl (lla). Yellow o il which gave

dark yellow crys ta ls after add ition of petroleum e ther. Yield 0.3 g (72%).
NMR (CD2Cl2, 23

·c, 8):

1.09 (d, 6H ,

1

H

J1111 = 6.8 H z, CH(CH 3) 2), 1.37 (d, 6H, 3Jt ttt =

3

6.8 H z, CH(CH3 ) 2), 3.27 (sep t, 2H , 3J1111 = 6.8 H z, CH(CH3 ) 2 ) , 3.90 (s, 4H, 2Jr11 1 = 54.6
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Hz, Pt(CzH 4)), 6.4 (dd, 1H, 3}1-1 11 = 2.0 Hz, 3JHH = 3.9 Hz, H z), 6.89 (dd, 1H, 3}HH = 3.9
Hz, 3}1-1 11 = 1.0 H z, H 3 ) , 7.2-7.3 (m, SH, H ,, H 4 , -2,6-(i-Pr)zC 6H 3 ).
(2-C4 H 3 N)CH=N(l-2,6-(CH 3 ) 2 -C 6 H 3 )Pt(C2 H 4 )Cl (llb).

0.35 g (95%). 'H NMR (CDzClz, 23
Hz, P t(CzH 4)), 6.29 (dd, 1H,

3
}

·c, 8):

Yellow solid.

Yield

2.19 (s, 6H, CH3 ), 3.77 (s, 4H, zJru1 = 54.3

1111 = 2.1 Hz,

3

}

1111 = 3.9 H z, H z), 6.83 (dd, 1H,

3

},,,,

=

3.9 H z, 3} 1111 = 1.0 Hz, H 3) , 7.09 (s, 3H, 2,6-MezC 6 H 3 ) , 7.09 (s, 3H, 2,6-M ezC 6H 3 ) , 7.23,
7.28 (each s, each 1H, H 1 , H 4 ).
(2-C4 H 3 N)CH=N(l-3,5-(CH 3 ) 2 -C 6 H 3 )Pt(C2 H 4 )Cl (llc).

Yellow solid. Crude

yield 280 m g (75%). 1H NMR (CDzClz, 23 ·c, 8): 2.27 (s, 6H, CH3 ), 3.96 (s, 4H, zJru 1
= 55.5 Hz, Pt(CzH 4 )), 6.26 (dd, 1H, 3 } 1111 = 2.1 Hz,
in 3,5-MezC 6H 3 ) , 6.81 (dd, 1H, 3}1-1 11 = 2.1 Hz,

3
}

3

}

1111 = 4.2 Hz, H z), 6.63 (s, 2H, o-H

1111 = 4.2 Hz, H 3 ), 6.93 (s, 1H, p-H in

3,5-MezC 6H 3 ), 7.24 (br s, 1H, 3}p111 =24Hz, H 1), 7.36 (s, 1H, 3}pu 1= 86.4 Hz, H 4 ).
General Procedure for the Synthesis of 12. The pyrrole ligand (0.2 mmol)

was dissolved in THF in a 50 m l Schlenk flask. The solution was cooled to -20 ·c
and t-BuLi (1.2 equiv.) was added by syringe. The solution was stirred for 10
min before (CzH 4)(CH3)Pt(!lz-Cl)zPt(CzH 4)(CH3) (0.5 equi v.) was added.

All

platinum s tarting material went into solution which changed the color to yellow.
The reaction mix ture was stirred for 15 min at -20

·c.

Th e reaction was

quenched with water (5-10 ml). The organic phase was separated and washed
w ith diethyl e ther (2x15 ml) . The combined organic layers were dried over
MgS04 • Volatiles were removed in vacuo.
(2-C 4 H 3 N)CH=N(l-2,6-(i-Pr) 2 -C 6 H 3 )Pt(C 2 H 4 )Cl (12a).

after a pentane wash. 'H NMR (CDzClz, 23
PtCH3 ), 0.97 (d, 6H,

3

}

·c, 8):

Yellow oil, solidified

0.59 (s, 3H, z}p111 = 76 H z,

1111 = 6.5 Hz, CH(CH 3 )z), 1.22 (d, 6H,
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3

}

1111 = 6.5 H z,

CH(CH3 )z), 3.05 (sept, 2H, 3J1111 = 6.5 Hz, CH(CH3 )z), 3.05 (s, 4H, zJPtll = 58.5 Hz,
Pt(CzH 4)) , 6.02 (dd, 1H, 3J1111 = 2.0 Hz, 3J1111 = 3.5 H z, H z), 6.74 (dd, 1H,

3
Ln 1

= 3.9

H z, 4J1•111 = 1.5 Hz, H 3 ) , 7.0 (dd, 1H, 3Jp111 =14Hz, 3J 111 1 = 2.0 H z, 4J,,,, = 1.0 H z, H,),
7.13 (s, 3H, 2,6-(i-Pr)zC 6H 3 ) , 7.75 (s, 1H , 3hu 1 = 30.5 H z, H 4).
(2-C4H 3 N)CH=N(l-2,6-(CH 3 ) 2 -C 6 H 3 )Pt(C 2 H 4 )Cl (12b). Yellow solid . 1 H NMR

(C6D 6, 23 °C, 8): 1.25 (s, 3H, zJp 111 = 75.9 H z, PtCH3) , 2.22 (s, 6H, CH3 ), 3.25 (s, 4H ,
zJp111 = 59.1 H z, Pt(CzH 4)), 6.74 (dd, 1H, 3Jp111 = 19.8 H z, 3J1111 = 2.1 H z, 3J 1111 = 3.9 H z,
H z), 7.08 (dd, 1H, 3J1111 = 3.6 H z, 3J1-11-1 = 1.0 H z, H 3) , 7.15 (dd, 1H, both 3J11 11 = 1.0 H z,
H,), 7.16 (m, 3H, 2,6-MezC 6H 3 ) , 7.72 (s, 1H, 3Jp 111 = 18.3 Hz, H 4) .
Structure Determination of lla. X-ray quality crystals were obtained b y

slow evaporation of the solution of lla in CHzClz. All hydrogen atoms were
refined as riding atoms beca use the the rmal parameters of two hydrogen atoms
(H2A and H6) refined to n egative values and therefore prevented the leas t
squares refinement from converging w ith a sa tisfactory shift / error value. The
positiona l parame ter s of all the hydrogen atoms were satis factory when
unres trained during least squares refinem ent.
Refinement of pz against ALL reflections. The weighted R-factor (wR) and
goodness of fit (S) are based on Fz, conventional R-factors ® are based on F, w ith
F set to zero for negative pz. The threshold expression of pz > 2cr( Fz) is u sed only
for calculating R-factors (g t), etc., and is not relevant to the choice of reflections
for refinement. R-factors based on pz are s tatis tically about twice as la rge as
those based on F, and R-factors based on ALL data will b e even larger.
All esds (except the esd in the dihedral angle between two l.s. planes) are
es timated using the full covariance matrix. The cell esds are taken into account
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individ u ally in the es tima tion of esd s in dis tances, an gles and torsion angles;
correla tion s be tween esd s in cell parameters are only u sed w h en they are d efined
b y crys tal symmetry. An approximate (isotropic) trea tment of cell esd s is used
for estimating esds involving l.s. planes.
C rys tallographic data have b een d eposited at the CCDC, 12 Union Road,
Cambrid ge CB2 1EZ, UK, and copies can be obtained on reques t, free of ch arge,
by quoting the publication citatio n and the d eposition numb er 162307.
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Compound Nomenclature for Appendices

Structure 1

Structure 2

Structure 3

Ar

~

_:q
i-Pr
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Figure 1. Labeled Diamond view of 1, with 50% ellipsoids. Hydrogen atoms other than
HOA have been omitted.

1

2
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Figure 2. Crystal packing in 1 viewed along the b axis, showing the unit cell boundaries, with
50% ellipsoids. Hydrogen atoms have been omitted. Note intermolecular hydrogen bonds.
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Crystal Data Details for 1

Empirical formula

C 9H 26N 20 2Pt

Formula weight

389.41

Crys tallization solvent

methanol

Crystal shape

prismatic

Crystal color

colorless

Crystal size

0.11 x 0.13 x 0.15 mm

Data Collection

CAD-4

Type of diffractome ter
Wavelength

0.71073 A MoKa
84K

Data collection temperature
Theta range for 25 reflection s u sed
in lattice determination

13 to 14°

Unit cell dimensions

a= 16.101(5) A
b = 13.245(4) A
c = 6.134(2) Ay = 90°

Volume

1308.1(7) A3

z

4

Crystal system

orth orhombic

Space group

Pnma (# 62)

Den sity (calculated)

1.977 g/cm 3

F(OOO)

752

Theta range for data collection

1.5 to 25°

Completeness to theta = 25°

100.0%

Index ranges

-19 ~ h

Data collection scan type

co-scan

Reflections collected

~

19,-15 ~ k

5701

Independent reflection s

1203 [Rint= 0.013]

Reflections > 2cr(I)

1026

Average cr(I) I (net I)

0.0299
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~

0, -7 ~ 1 ~ 7

Absorp tion coefficient

10.71 mm-1

Absorption correction

w-scan (North, 1968)

Max. and min. transmission

1.10 and 0.89

Reflections monitored for d ecay 75
Decay o f s tandard s

0%

Structure Solution and Refinement

Primary solution method

direct methods

Secondary solution method

difference map

Hydrogen placem ent

calcula ted

Refinement m e thod

full-matrix least-squares on f2

Data I restraints I parameters

1203 I

Trea tment of h ydrogen atoms

coordina tes refined,
U cq

Goodness-of-fit on f2

oI
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uiso

of a ttach ed atom

1.828

Fina l R indices
R indices (all d ata)

= 0.0297, wR2 = 0.0533
R1 = 0.0460, w R2 = 0.0593

Type o f weighting scheme used

sigm a

Weighting sch em e used

w=1 / cr2 (Fo2 )

Max shift / error

0.155

Average shift /error

0.011

Largest diff. peak and hole

1.62 and -2.31 e·A-3

[I>2cr(I), 1026 reflections]

R1

Programs Used

Cell refinement

CAD-4 Software (Enraf-N onius, 1989)

Data collection

CAD-4 Software (Enraf-Nonius, 1989)

Data reduction

CRYM (Du champ, 1964)

Structure solution

SHELXS-97 (Sheldrick, 1990)

Structure refinement

SHELXL-97 (Sheldrick, 1997)

Graphics

Diamond, Bruker SHELXTL v5.1
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fixed at 120%
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Special Refinement Details

Four crystals were examined on the diffractometer; data were only collected
for the last. The first three crystals were discarded due to broad diffraction peaks
and severe indexing problems. The crystals were mounted on a glass fiber with
Paratone-N oil. Data were collected with 1.5° w-scans because of the poor crystal
quality.
The individual backgrounds were replaced by a background function of two
the ta derived from weak reflections with I < 3cr(I) . For point group mmm, the
GOFmerge was 1.08 (1203 multiples); Rint was 0.013 for 94 duplicates (there are only
a few duplicates since four equivalent sets of reflections were collected). Y-scan
data were used for the absorption correction. There was no d ecay. Weights were
calculated as 1/s2 (F 0 2 ); variances (s2 (F0 2 )) were d erived from counting statistics
plus an additional term , (0.0141) 2 ; variances of the m erged data were obtained by
propagation of error plus another additional term, (0.014<l>f
No reflec tions were specifically omitted from the fina l processed dataset.
Refine ment of F2 was against all reflections. The weighted R-factor (wR) and
goodness of fit (S) are based on F2 , conventiona l R-factors (R) are based on F,
with F set to zero for n ega tive F2 . The threshold expression of F2 > 2cr(F2 ) is used
only for calculating R-factors(gt), etc., and is n o t r e levant to the choice of
reflections for refinement.
The molecule lies on a mirror plane, which contains the heavy a toms Pt, 01,
02, C2 and bisects the tmeda. The tmeda backbone carbon C3 and one of the
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methyl groups, C4, are each disord ered over two sites (C3A, C3B and C4A, C4B)
with occupancy _ since C3A is bonded to the mirro r image o f C3B. The
coordinates of all h y drogen a to m s including the h a lf-popula ted sites wer e
refined with Uiso's fixed a t 120% of the Ueq of the a ttached atom. All b onds
involving the h y drogen a toms a re reasonable g iven the large esd 's. There is a
h ydrogen bond be tween 01 and the 02 at x, y, z-1 (01 ···02 is 2.946(9)A and the
01-HlA-02 angle is 172(18t), which forms a linear chain of m olecules along the
c axis .
Th e larges t shift / esd of 0.155 is for the x coord ina te of the h alf-hydrogen
H3AA which oscillates app roximately 0.05A from cycle to cycle. Seventeen
peaks in the final difference map have intensities ~ Il l e·A-3; the two largest are
-2.31 e·A-3 (0.92A from Pt) and 1.62 e·A-3 (0.89A from Pt). Nine of these p eaks,
wi th intensities up to 1.45 e·A-3 and -1.53 e ·A-3, are in the vicinity of the
disord ered region. There are several close intermolecular contacts be tween both
HOA and H5A (C5 was n o t s plit into two sites) and the h ydrogen s in the
disordered r egio n . Clea rly, there are some subtle ties to the disorder / packing
tha t are no t readily modeled.
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Table 1.

Atomic coordinates
2

3

parameters (A x 1 0 ) for 1
orthogonalized Uii tenso r.

Pt
01
02
N

Cl
C2

C3N
C4A'
C3B"
C4B"
C5
a

(x 10

4

)

and equivalen t

isotropic displacement

U (eq ) is def ined as one third of the t race of the

X

y

z

4569(1)
4018(5)
5027(5)
3613(3)
5369(5)
5864(7)
2863(12)
3439(15)
3022( 12)
3169(15)
3875(7)

7500
7500
7500
6391(5)
6432(6)
7500
6983(16)
5580(20)
7046( 14)
5886(19)
5729(9)

2137(1)
-776(11)
5218(10)
3215(8)
1148(11)
5534(17)
3420(30)
1410(30)
4540(40)
1500(30)
4983( 17)

Popu lation: 1/ 2

b uiso
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ueq

24(1)
38(2)
29(2)
31(1)
32(2)
37(3)
36(5)
40(5)b
34(5)
41(5)b
60(3)

Table 2. Bond lengths (A) and angles (0 ) for 1.

Pt-01
Pt-Cl
Pt-02
Pt-N
0 1-HOA
02-C2
N-C4B
N-C3A
N-C5
N-C3 B
N-C4A
Cl-1-ll A
C1-HlB
Cl- HlC
C2- H2A
C2- H2B
C3A-C3 B'
C3A-H3 AA
C3A-H3AB
C4A -H4AA
C4A- H4AB
C4A- H4AC
C3 B-H3 BA
C3 B- H3 BB
C4 B- H4BA
C4B- H4BB
C4 B-H 4BC
C5- H5A
C5- H5 B
C5- H5C
C4A···C4B
C3A-··C3 B
0 1-Pt-CI
C 1'-Pt-C 1
01-Pt-02
C1- Pt-0 2
0 1-Pt-N
C l i-Pt-N
C 1-Pt-N
02-Pt-N
N-Pt-Ni
Pt-01- HOA
C2-0 2-Pt

114.2(11)
C4B-N-C5
120.3(10)
C3A-N-C5
C4B-N-C3B
110.1(14)
97.3(10)
C5-N-C3B
106.5(14)
C3A-N-C4A
99.4(12)
C5-N-C4A
115.7(9)
C4 B-N- Pt
104.2(9)
C3A-N- Pt
114.6(5)
C5-N- Pt
102.4(8)
C3B-N-Pt
111.5(8)
C4A-N- Pt
113(4)
Pt-C1-H1 A
112(5)
Pt-C l - H1B
111(6)
H1A-C1-H1B
Pt-Cl-Hl C
112(5)
112(6)
H1A-Cl- H1 C
96(6)
H1B-Cl-H1C
02-C2-H2A
115(6)
02-C2- H2B
116(5)
H2A-C2-H2B
100(6)
N-C3A-H3AA
120(10)
N-C3A-H 3AB
123(9)
H3AA-C3A- H3A B
95(10)
N-C4A-H4AA
108(8)
N-C4A- H4AB
103(10)
H4AA -C4A-H4AB
94(10)
N-C4A- H4AC
94 (10)
H4AA-C4A-H4AC
126(10)
H4A B-C4A- H4AC
130(10)
N-C3B-H3BA
106(10)
11 1(7)
N-C3B-H3 BB
H3BA-C3B-H3BB
104(10)
N-C4B-H4BA
111(8)
N-C4B-H4BB
93(10)
N-C4B-H4BC
102(10)
102(10)
H4BA-C4B-H4BC
120(10)
H4BB-C4B-H4BC
111 (5)
N-C5- H5A
N-C5- H5B
116(7)
106(8)
H5A-C5- H5 B
N-C5-H5C
110(6)
H5A-C5- H5C
108(7)
H5B-C5- H5C
104(9)

1.995(7)
2.007(8)
2.028(6)
2.229(6)
0.55(12)
1.362(13)
1.436(19)
1.445(19)
1.457(11)
1.52(2)
1.57(2)
1.00(7)
0.91(8)
0.89(8)
1.00(11)
0.94(7)
1.48(2)
1.0(3)
0.91(14)
1.13(16)
0.94(17)
1.0(2)
0.9(3)
1.09(13)
1.19(16)
1.1(2)
0.86(18)
1.08(10)
0.83(10)
0.95(10)
0.60(3)
0.74(2)
90.8(3)
89.6(5)
174.9(3)
92.8(3)
87.6(2)
176.1(3)
93.9(3)
88.6(2)
82.5(3)
113(10)
119.5(6)
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Appendix B

STRUCTURE DETERMINATION OF 2
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Figure 1. Unlabeled Diamond view of the molecule, with 50% ellipsoids (only Pt
is anisotropic). Orientation A is in black and orientation B in dark grey.
Hydrogen atoms are at arbitrary scale.
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Figure 2. Unlabeled Diamond view of an A(x+1 ,y,z; top) , B(x,y,z; bottom) pair of molecules
showing the hydroperoxy-methoxy hydrogen bonding.
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Crystal Data Details for 2

Empirical formula

C 9H 26N 2 0 3Pt

Formula weight

405.41

Crystallization solvent

acetone

Crystal shape

irregular thin wedge

Crystal color

colorless

Crystal size

0.07 x 0.21 x 0.22 mm

Data Collection

Preliminary photograph(s)

rotation

Type of diffractome ter

Bruker SMART 1000 ccd

Wavelength

0.71073 A MoKa

Data collection temperature

98 K

Theta range for 8290 reflections u sed
in lattice determination

2.7 to 28.4°

Unit cell dimensions

a = 6.5985(8) A
b = 13.5019(16) A

B=93.408(2)

c = 14.9187(18) A

y = 90°

Volume

1326.8(3) A3

z

4

Crystal system

monoclinic

Space g roup

P 21 / n (# 14)

Density (calculated)

2.030 g / cm3

F(OOO)

784

Theta range for data collection

2.0 to 25.0°

Completeness to theta = 25.00°

100.0%

Index ranges

-7 ~ h

Data collection scan type

w scans at 5 fixed

Reflections collected

16295

Independent reflections

2335 [Rint= 0.0741]

Reflections > 2cr(I)

2096
126

~

7,-16 ~ k

~
<1>

16,-17 ~ l ~ 17
values

0

Average cr(I) I (net I)

0.0424

Absorption coefficient

10.57 mm-1

Absorp tion correction

empirical

Max. and min. transmission

1.000 and 0.471

Refl ections monitored for decay

firs t 75 scan s recollected at end of runs

Decay of standards

0%

Structure Solution and Refinement

Primary solution method

direct m e thods

Secondary solution m ethod

difference map

Hydrogen placement

calcula ted

Refinement m ethod

full-matrix least-squares on p2

Data I restraints I parameters

2335 I

Treatment of hydrogen atoms

not refined,

oI
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u iso

fixed at 120%

a ttached a tom
Goodness-of-fit on p2

2.20

Final R indices
R indices (all data)

= 0.0458, wR2 = 0.0990
R1 = 0.0516, wR2 = 0.1001

Typ e of weighting sch em e used

sigma

Weighting scheme used

w= 1 I s 2 (Fo 2 )

Max shift/ error

0.020

Average shift / error

0.001

Largest diff. p eak and h ole

2.98 and -2.73 e·A-3

[l>2s(I), 2096 reflections]

R1

Programs Used

Cell refinement

Bruker SMART v5.606, Bruker SAINT v6.02

Data collection

Bruker SMART v5.060

Data reduction

Bruker SAINT v6.02

Structure solution

SHELX-97 (Sheldrick, 1997)

Structure re finem ent

SHELX-97 (Sheldrick, 1997)

Graphics

Diamond, Bruker SH ELXTL v5.1
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Special Refinement Details

A semi-opaque, rounded thin wedge was selected from a batch of freshly
grown crystals and mo unted on a g lass fiber with Paratone-N o il. This sample
was the best of m any chosen from a number of crystallizations; data collected at
room temperature were no better than low-temperature data. Five runs of data
were collected w ith 15 second lon g, -0.3° wide w-scans at five values of j (0, 120,
240, 180, and 300°) with the d e tector 5 em (nominal) distant a t a 8 of -28°. The
spots were broad and sometimes split. The initial cell for da ta reduction was
calcula ted from 999 centered reflections chosen from throu gh out the data frames.
A to tal of 41 reflections was discard ed in the triclinic leas t-squares wi th a
reciprocal lattice vector toleran ce of 0.008 (0.005 is cus to mary). Of the rejects, 20
had subs tantially n on-integral indices and pres umably are from a sm all fragment
with a different orientation. There was n o evidence of a larger cell. For data
processing with SAINT v6.02, all d efa ults were used, except: a fixed box size of
2.0 x 2.0 x 1.2 was u sed, p eriodic orienta tion m a trix upda ting was disabled, the
instrument error was set to zero, no Laue class integration restraints were u sed ,
and for the pos t-integration global least squares refinement, no con s traints were
applied. The profiles exhibited an apparently con siderable trunca tion of m any
reflections, esp ecially in the z-direction. A number of both lar ger and smaller box
sizes were tried but gave worse refinements of the structure. Bo th the initial cell
refinement and the g lobal cell refinemen t gave an w zero- 0.4° too negative. No
decay correction was needed. The crys tal b o unda ries were rudely indexed as
faces; these were n ot good enough for a face-indexed absorption correction. A
SADABS v2.03 beta correction was applied (relative correction factors: 1.000 to
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0.471) with g

= 0.113, 100 refinem ent cycles, and defaults for the remaining

parameters. A gain, a number of other options such as discarding portions of the
data and using different orders of Bessel functions did not lead to a be tter model
refinem ent.
No reflections were specifically omitted from the final processed dataset but
the data were truncated at a 28 o f 50° as the high angle sp o ts seemed fuzzier;
3469 reflections were r ejected, with 20 space group-absence violations, 0
inconsistent equivalents, and no reflec tions suppressed. Refinement of F2 was
against all reflections. The weighted R-facto r (wR) and goodness of fit (L) are
based on F2 , conventional R-factors (R) are based on F, with F se t to zero for
negative F 2 • The threshold expression of F2 > 2cr( F 2 ) is u sed only for calculating
R-factors(gt), etc. , and is not relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement.
The

asymmetric

unit

consists

of

Pt(tmeda)(CH3}i00H)(OCH3 ) , which is disordered

one
~ 1:1

molecule

of

over two orientations.

A ll a toms except the platinum were split and modeled with two sites. The major
difference between the two o rientations is the position of the terminal
h ydroperoxy oxygen atom; it can lie under either of the two m e thyl groups. The
res t of the m olecule tilts to accommodate these two positions, as can b e seen
above. Orientation A has a slightly more reasonable structure than orientation B,
w hich has a carbon a tom (C1B of the tmeda backbone) with distorted geometry.
This dis tortion is m ost likely due to additional disorder of the tmeda, a failing to
which

this

ligand

is

all

Pt(tmeda)(CH3}i0H)(OCH3 ) .
carbon C4B has a large

Uiso·

too

prone;

see,

Atom N2B has a small

e.g .,
Uiso

s tru c tur e

1,

and tmeda methyl

The distances and angles seem reasonable, given the

large e.s.d's.
The location of the platinum atom could easily be determined b y direct
methods or from a Patterson map. The remaining non-hy drogen atoms were
laboriously determined from successive structure factor - Fourier calculations.
[Early refinement tended to hamper the subsequent location of missing atoms.]
When several of the ligand atoms were initially refined anisotropically with one
fully occupied site, SHELXL did n o t sugges t splitting them. However, these
individual sites were manually divided into two and refined successfully with
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isotropic displacement parameters. The separation between the two positions for
the nine pairs of close atoms (see Table 4) range from 0.50(2) A to 1.10(1) A. The
platinum atom was refined aniso tropically, all o ther non-hydrogen atoms
isotropically. All h ydrogen atoms were placed at calcula ted positions with Uisa's
fixed a t 120% of the U isa's of the attached atoms. No restraints or constraints
were u sed.

Since the molecule is small and disordered, some chemical

assumptions were obvio u sly used in the interpr e ta tion of this s tructure. As a
tes t, both the m eth oxy carbon and the termina l hydroperoxy oxygen were
independently refined as a C / 0 mixture. Th e results were a somewhat
disappointing -60% of the appropriate a tom. Of the 20 largest peaks in the final
difference map, 6 are greater than 121 e·A-3 and an o ther 12 are grea ter than Ill
e·A-3. Seven of these 18 peaks are near the platinum a tom, including the largest
positive peak of 2.98 e·A-3 at a distance of 0.89 A . Th e largest negative peak of
-2.73 e·A-3 is 0.75 A from N2B (anomalously sm all Uiso); the oth er big excursions
not near the platinum are 2.29 e·A-3 at 0.88 A from C8B, 1.79 e·A-3 a t 0.67 A from
C6B, -1.66 e·A-3 at 1.45 A from 02B, 1.63 e·A-3 a t 0.68 A from N2B, -1.23 e·A-3 at
0.99 A from H8BC, -1.21 e·A-3 at 1.07 A from 02A, 1.13 e·A-3 a t 0.76 A from C4B,
and 1.06 e·A-3 at 0.80 A from OlB. The 6 most disagreeable reflections all have k

=5

as well as Fcaic weak and less than Fobs This sugges ts twinning.

The 20

reflections discarded in the initial unit cell d e termina tion could not be indexed
by themselves.

No other effort was made to investiga te this fairly minor

problem.
A Platon analysis of intermolecular contacts su ggests two potential h ydrogen
bonds, each between a donor h ydroperoxy OH and an accep to r methoxy 0. One
bond is between two molecules of orienta tion A transla ted one unit along the aaxis; the oth er between two molecules of orientation B similarly related.
D-H

d(D-H)

d(H . . A)

<DHA

02A-HOA

0 . 840

2 .344

151.94

3 . 111

03A_a [ x+1, y,

z ]

02B-HOB

0 . 840

2 .449

151 . 66

3 . 213

03B_ b

z ]

d(D .. A)

A

[ x+1, y,

However, the interm olecular distances also reveal some impossibly sh ort
contacts, such as 2.08 A between 02A (x,y,z) and C5A (x+1,y,z). Therefore, two
molecules of orientation A cannot be adjacent alon g the a-axis and thus
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molecules o f o rienta tion A mus t comprise n o m o r e tha n 50% of the to ta l
m olecules in the crystal. Th e p opula tion p a ram eter for orienta tion A refined to
0.508(9), o r essentially 1:1. Thus orienta tions A and B mus t alterna te along the aaxis. This alterna tion m u s t be occasion ally b roken since n o eviden ce of a larger
cell is seen . Th ere are n o appreciable interm o lecular platinum- h y drop eroxy or
hy d roperoxy- h y d rop eroxy interac tion s. As sh own in the h ydrogen b ond table,
there is a good h y d rogen b o n d b e tween the h y dro p er oxy group o f on e
orienta tion and the methoxy oxygen of the o ther o rienta tion.
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Table 1.

Atom ic coordinates
2

3

parameters (A x 10 ) for 2 .
orthogonalized Uii tensor.

( x 10

4

)

and equ ivalent

isotropic displacement

U(eq ) is defined as one-th ird of th e trace of the

X

y

z

ue q

or

uiso

3025. 1(0.2)

1570.9(0.2)

16.2(0.2)*

C6A<'
C7Aa
C8A'
C9A'

2970(20)
3980(20)
-2603(19)
-70(30)
-1130(40)
-1100(40)
-670(40)
-1 040(30)
1800(40)
-3150(30)
230(30)
-3240(30)
1540(30)
530(40)

2404(12)
2151(9)
3652(9)
2781(11)
1560(16)
1842(15)
1084(14)
3635(15)
2569(17)
1518(15)
896(16)
4289(14)
4401(14)
3224(15)

1818(11)
985(9)
1546(8)
3066(11)
1475(13)
3110(15)
2410(12)
3524(13)
3563(15)
1104(13)
916(14)
846(13)
1805(13)
251(14)

25(4)
34(4)
23(3)
18(4)
36(6)
26(5)
19(5)
30(5)
39(6)
31 (5)
35(5)
21(5)
19(5)
30(5)

01Bb
02Bb
03Bb
N1Bb
N2Bb
C 1Bb
C2Bb
C3Bb
C4Bb
C5 Bb
C6 Bb
C7Bb
C8 Bb
C9Bb

2990(20)
4180(20)
-2630(20)
-1020(30)
-420(30)
-1890(50)
-1470(40)
-2860(40)
330(60)
-1640(30)
1550(40)
-3200(50)
690(40)
1520(40)

2621(12)
3387(9)
3196(9)
2787(11)
1369(12)
1810(20)
1196(18)
3276(16)
3120(30)
1035(15)
790(19)
4030(20)
4516(17)
3096(15)

2092(11)
2543(8)
1009(8)
2888(11)
1462(10)
2900(20)
2301(16)
3024(15)
3640(20)
683(13)
1372(17)
509(18)
1706(15)
354(13)

23(4)
26(4)
18(3)
19(4)
7(4)
53(9)
36(7)
39(6)
83(11)
30(5)
52(7)
49(7)
30(6)
23(5)

Pt
01Aa
02Aa
03Aa
N 1A a
N2A"
ClA'
C2Aa
C3A'
C4A"

C5N

230.8(0.5)

a Pop u lation: 0.508(9)
b Population: 0.492(9)
* U eq
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Table 2.

Pt-01A
Pt-03A
Pt-C8A
Pt-C9A
Pt-N1A
Pt-N2A
Pt-0 1 B
Pt-03 B
Pt-C8B
Pt-C9B
Pt-N1B
Pt-N2 B
01A-02A
02A- HOA
0 3A-C7A
N1A-C4A
N1A-C1A
N1A-C3A
N2A-C5A
N2A-C6A
N2A-C2A
C1A-C2A
C1A-H1AA
ClA-1-Il A B
C2A-H2A A
C2A- H2A B
C3A-H3AA
C3A- H3A B
C3A-H3AC
C4A-H4AA
C4A- H4A B
C4A- H4AC
C5A- H5AA
C5A- H5AB
C5A- H5AC
C6A- H6A A
C6A- H6AB
C6A-H6AC
C7A- H7AA
C7A-H7AB
C7A- H7AC
C8A-H8AA
C8A- H8A B
C8A-H8AC
C9A- H9AA
C9A-H9AB
C9A- H9AC
0 1B-0 2B
028 - HOB
0 3 B-C7B
N l B-C3 B

Bond lengths [A] and angles (

0
]

for 2 .

N1 B-C1 B
N 1B-C4B
N2B-C5B
N2 B-C2B
N2 B-C6B
ClB-C2B
C1B-H1BA
Cl B- H1BB
C2 B- H2 BA
2 B- H2 BB
C3 B- H3 BA
C3 B- H3 BB
C3 B- H3 BC
C4 B- H4BA
C4B- H4 BB
C4B- H4BC
C5 B-H5 BA
C5 B- H5 BB
C5 B-H 5 BC
C6B- H6BA
C6B-H 6BB
C6 B- H6 BC
C7B- H7 BA
C7B- H7 BB
C7B-H7 BC
C8 B- H8 BA
C8 B-H8 BB
C8 B- H8 BC
C9 B-H9 BA
C9 B- H9 BB
C9 B- H9 BC
0 1A···01B
0 3A···03B
N1A· ·N1B
N2A··· N2B
C1A··C1B
C2A ··C2B
C7A··C7B
C8A···C8B
C9A··C9B

2.006(16)
2.051(13)
2.069(18)
2.01 (2)
2.276(16)
2.17(2)
2.015(16)
2.033(13)
2.04(2)
2.05(2)
2.200(16)
2.281 ("16)
1.48(2)
0.8400
1.40(2)
1.43(3)
1.44(3)
1.50(3)
1.41(3)
1.55(3)
1.55(3)
1.50(3)
0.9900
0.9900
0.9900
0.9900
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
1.44(2)
0.8400
1.39(3)
1.41(3)

01 A- Pt-C9A
0 1A- Pt-03A
C9A-Pt-03A
0 1A-Pt-C8A
C9A-P t-C8A
0 3 A-Pt-C8A
0 1A-Pt-N2A
C9A-Pt-N2A
03A-Pt-N 2A
C8A- Pt-N2 A
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1.43(3)
1.46(4)
1.44(2)
1.48(3)
1.53(3)
1.26(3)
0.9900
0.9900
0.9900
0.9900
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.50(2)
1.01(1)
0.67(2)
0.54(2)
0.59(4)
0.57(3)
0.61(3)
0.59(3)
0.69(3)
95.6(9)
170.5(6)
93.9(8)
89.0(8)
89.0(8)
90.1(7)
89.8(7)
97.0(8)
90.0(7)
174.1(7)

01A-Pt-N1A
C9A- Pt-N1 A
03A-Pt-N1A
C8A-Pt-N1A
N2A-Pt-N1A
018-Pt-038
018-Pt-C88
038-Pt-C88
018-Pt-N28
038-Pt-N28
01 8-Pt-C98
038-Pt-C98
01B-Pt-N18
03B-Pt-N18
C8 B-Pt-Nl8
C9 B-Pt- 1B
C8B- Pt-C9B
C88 -Pt-N2B
C9B-Pt-N28
N1B-Pt-N28
02A-01A-Pt
01A-02A-HOA
C7A-03A-Pt
C4A-N 1A-C1A
C4A-N 1A-C3A
C1A-N1A-C3A
C4A-N1A-Pt
C1A-N1A-Pt
C3A-N1A-Pt
C5A-N2A -C6A
C5A-N2A -C2A
C6A-N2A-C2A
C5A-N2A- Pt
C6A-N2A-Pt
C2A-N2A-Pt
N1 A-C1A-C2A
N1A-C1A- H1AA
C2A-C1A-H1AA
N1A-C1A- H1A8
C2A-C1A- H1A8
H1AA-C1A-H1AB
C1A-C2A-N2A
C1A-C2A- H2AA
N2A-C2A-H2AA
C1 A-C2A-H2A8
N2A-C2A-H2A8
H2AA-C2A-H 2AB
N1A-C3A- H3AA
N1A-C3A-H3A8
H3AA-C3A-H3A B
N1A-C3A-H3AC
H3AA-C3A-H3AC
H3A8-C3A- H3AC
N1 A-C4A-H4AA

83.7(6)
179.2(8)
86.8(6)
91.4(7)
82.7(7)
170.8(5)
96.0(8)
93.2(8)
85.7(6)
85.1(6)
86.6(8)
93.1(7)
89.7(7)
89.8(6)
96.7(7)
173.9(7)
88.6(8)
177.0(8)
94.0(7)
80.8(6)
112.7(1 0)
109.5
120.0(12)
101.3(16)
107.3(17)
116.1(17)
114.4(13)
103.9(12)
113.5(11)
109.2(17)
118.0(19)
98.8(17)
116.0(15)
108.2(14)
105.0(13)
11 7.2(18)
108.0
108.0
108.0
108.0
107.2
107.8(17)
110.1
110.1
110.1
110.1
108.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5

N1A-C4A-H4A8
H4AA-C4A-H4A8
N1A-C4A-H4AC
H4AA-C4A- H4AC
H4A8-C4A- H4AC
N2A-C5A-H5AA
N2A-C5A-H5A8
H5AA-C5A- H5A8
N2A-C5A-H5AC
H5AA-C5A-H5AC
H5AB-C5A-H5AC
N2A-C6A-H6AA
N2A-C6A-H6A8
H6AA-C6A-H 6AB
N2A-C6A-H6AC
H6AA-C6A- H6AC
H6AB-C6A-H6AC
03A-C7A-H7AA
03A-C7A-1-1 7 A8
1-17 AA-C7 A-1-17 A8
03A-C7 A-1-1 7 AC
H7 AA-C7 A-H7 AC
H7 AB-C7 A-1-17 AC
Pt-C8A- H8AA
Pt-C8A- H8AB
H8AA-C8A-H8A8
Pt-C8A- H8AC
H8AA-C8A-H8AC
H8A 8-C8A- H8AC
Pt-C9A-H9AA
Pt-C9A- H9A8
H9AA-C9A-H9A8
Pt-C9A- H9AC
H9AA-C9A- H9AC
H9A8-C9A- H9AC
028-018-Pt
018-028-HOB
C78-038-Pt
C3B-N1B-C1B
C38-N18-C48
C1B-N1B-C48
C3B-N18-Pt
ClB-N lB-Pt
C4B-N18-Pt
C58-N28-C28
C5B-N2B-C68
C28-N2B-C68
C5B-N2B-Pt
C28-N28- Pt
C6B-N2B-Pt
C2B-C1B-NJ B
C28-C18-H1BA
N1B-C1B-H1BA
C2B-C1B-H1B8
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109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
116.0(11)
109.5
121.9(15)
95(2)
104(2)
120(2)
115.7(14)
108.5(15)
113(2)
111.4(18)
101.8(16)
115.8(18)
117.3(12)
101.0(12)
110.4(13)
120(3)
107.4
107.4
107.4

N1B-C1B-H 1BB
1-11 BA-C1B-H1BB
C1B-C2B-N2B
C1B-C2B-H2BA
N2B-C2B-H2BA
C1B-C2B-H2BB
N2B-C2B- H2BB
H 2BA-C2B-1-12BB
Nl B-C3B-H3BA
N1B-C3B-1-13BB
1-13BA-C3B-1-1 3BB
Nl B-C3B-H3BC
H3BA-C3B-H3BC
H3BB-C3B-H3BC
N1 B-C4B-H4BA
N1 B-C4B-H4BB
H4BA-C4B-H4BB
N1B-C4B-H4BC
H4BA-C4B-H4BC
H4BB-C4B-H4BC
N2B-C5B-H 5BA
N2B-C5B-H5BB
H5BA-C5B-H5BB
N2B-C5B-J-15BC
H5BA-C5B-H5BC

107.4
107.0
129(2)
105.2
105.2
105.2
105.2
105.9
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5

H 5BB-C5B-H5BC
N2B-C6B-H6BA
N2B-C6B-H 6BB
H 6BA-C6B-H 6BB
N2B-C6B-H6BC
H 6BA-C6B- H 6BC
H 6BB-C6B-H 6BC
03B-C7B-1-17BA
03B-C7B-H7BB
1-17BA-C7 B- H7BB
03B-C7B-1-17BC
1-17BA-C7B-1-17BC
1-17BB-C7B-H 7BC
Pt-C8B-H8BA
Pt-C8B- H 8BB
H8BA-C8B-1-18BB
Pt-C8B-H8BC
H8BA-C8B-H8BC
H8BB-C8B-H8BC
Pt-C9B-J-19BA
Pt-C9B-H9BB
H9BA-C9 B-H9BB
Pt-C9B-H9BC
H9BA-C9B-H9BC
H9BB-C9B-H 9BC
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109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5

Appendix C
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Data Collection

Preliminary Photos

Ro ta tion

Type of diffractometer

CCD area detector

Wavelength

0.71073 A MoKa

Data Collection Temperature

98(2) K

8 range for 9081 reflections used
in la ttice d e termination

2.64 to 27.52°

Unit cell dimensions

a = 8.4760(7)

A

A
c = 15.4387(12) A

b = 14.4638(11)

13= 94.9960(10t

A3

Volume

1885.5(3)

z

4

Crystal system

Monoclinic

Space g roup

P21 / n

D ensity (calculated)

1.803 M g/ m3

F(OOO)

992

Data collection program

Bruker SMART

e range for data collection

1.93 to 28.66°

Completen ess to 8 = 28.66°

94.1 %

Index ranges

-11:::; h :::; 11,-19:::; k :::; 18,-20:::; 1:::; 20

Data collection scan type

w scans at 7 <!> settings

Data reduction program

Bruker SAINT v6.2

Reflections collected

38615

Independent reflections

4581 [Rint= 0.0855]

Absorp tion coefficient

7.584 mm-1

Absorption correction

SA DABS

Max. and min. transmission

1.000000 and 0.633973

Structure Solution and Refinement

Structure solution program
Primary solution method

SHELXS-97
Direct methods
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Secondary solution m e thod
Hydrogen placement
Structure refinement program
Refinement method
Data I res traints I parame ters
Treatment of hydrogen atoms
Goodness-of-fit on F2
Final R indices
[l>2cr(I), 3121 reflection s]
R indices (all data)
Type of weighting sch em e u sed
Weighting sch eme used
Max shift/ error
Average shift / error
Largest diff. peak and h ole

Direct m ethod s
Geometric positions
SHELXL-97
Full matrix least-squares o n F2
4581 I o I 212
Riding
1.182
R1
R1

= 0.0332, wR2 = 0.0479
= 0.0670, wR2 = 0.0515

Sigma
w= 1 I cr2 (Fo 2 )
0.000
0.000
1.692 and -0.874 e.A-3

Special Refinement Details

A ll h ydrogen atoms were refined as riding atoms because the thermal
parameters of two h ydrogen a toms (H2A and H 6) refined to n ega ti ve values and
therefor e prevented the least s quares refinement fro m con vergin g w ith a
sa tisfactory shift /error value. The positional para meters of all the h ydrogen
atoms were satisfacto ry w h en unrestrained during least squares refinement.
Refinement of F2 against ALL reflections. The weighted R-factor (wR) and
goodness of fit (S) are based on F2 , conventional R-factors (R) are based on F,
with F set to zero for n ega tive F2 . The threshold expression of F2 > 2cr( F2 ) is u sed
o nly for calculating R-factors (gt), etc. , and is not relevan t to the choice of
reflections for re finem ent. R-facto rs based on F 2 are s tatistically about twice as
large as those based on F, and R-factors based on ALL data will be even larger.
All esds (except the esd in the dihedral angle between two l.s. planes) are
estimated using the full covariance m a trix. The cell esd s are taken into account
individually in the estimation of esd s in dis tances, angles and tors ion angles;
correlations between esd s in cell parameters are only u sed w h en they are d efined
b y crys tal symme try. An approximate (isotropic) treatment of cell esd s is used
for estimating esds involving l.s . planes.
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Table 1. Atomic coordinates (x 10 4 ) and equivalent isotropic displacement
paramete rs (A2x 1 03 ) for 3 (CCDC 162307). U(eq) is defined as the trace of the
o rthogonalized Uii tensor.
X

Pt

Cl
N(1)
N(2)
C(1)
C(2)
C(3)
C(4)
C(5)
C(6)
C(7)
C(8)
C(9)
C(lO)
C(ll)
C(12)
C(13)
C(14)
C(15)
C(16)
C(17)
C(18)
C(19)

1453(1)
-1 227(2)
3856(5)
2006(5)
1059(6)
999(6)
4551(6)
3581(6)
3809(6)
2327(6)
1228(7)
4832(6)
5171(6)
6212(6)
6860(6)
6509(6)
5482(6)
4460(7)
5626(7)
3898(7)
5107(7)
6445(8)
4842(7)

y
1925(1)
1698(1)
2014(3)
875(3)
2670(4)
3291(4)
1370(3)
720(4)
-52(4)
-372(4)
205(4)
2699(4)
3515(4)
4137(4)
3961(4)
3163(4)
2517(4)
3727(4)
3475(4)
4724(4)
1605(4)
896(4)
1751(5)
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z
2127(1)
1872(1)
2243(2)
1379(3)
3278(4)
2603(3)
1818(3)
1350(3)
845(3)
559(3)
892(3)
2699(3)
2280(3)
2720(4)
3533(4)
3952(3)
3566(3)
1371(4)
705(4)
1243(4)
4007(4)
3915(4)
4961(3)

u.q
20(1)
32(1)
22(1)
23(1)
28(1)
29(1)
20(1)
19(1)
24(1)
25(1)
26(1)
22(1)
24(1)
31(1)
34(2)
30(1)
23(1)
30(1)
40(2)
38(2)
29(1)
49(2)
45(2)

Table 2. Bond lengths (A) and angles (0 ) for 3 (CCDC 162307).

Pt-N(2)
Pt-N(1)
Pt-C(1)
Pt-C(2)
Pt-C l
N(1)-C(3)
N(l )-C(8)
N(2)-C(4)
N(2)-C(7)
C(l)-C(2)
C("l)-H(lA)
C(1)- H(18)
C(2)- H(2A)
C(2)- H (28)
C(3)-C(4)
C(3)- H(3)
C(4)-C(5)
C(5)-C(6)
C(5)-H(5)
C(6)-C(7)
C(6)- H(6)
C(7)- H(7)
C(8)-C(9)
C(8)-C(13)
C(9)-C(10)
C(9)-C(14)
C(1 0)-C(11)
C(10)- H (10)
C(11)-C(12)
C(11)-H(11)
C(12)-C(13)
C(12)-H(12)
C(13)-C(17)
C(14)-C(16)
C(14)-C(15)
C(14)- H (14)
C(15)- H(15A)
C(15)- H (15 8)
C(15)-H (15C)
C(16)- H (16A)
C(l6)- H (168)
C(16)-H (16C)
C(17)-C(19)
C(J 7)-C(18)
C(17)- H (17)
C(18)- H(18A)
C(18)- H (188)
C(18)- H(18C)

C(19)-H(19A)
C(19)-H (198)
C(19)- H (19C)
N(2)- Pt-N (1)
N(2)- Pt-C(1)
N (1 )-Pt-C(1)
N (2)- Pt-C(2)
N(1)- Pt-C(2)
C(1)- Pt-C(2)
N(2)- Pt-Cl
N(1)-Pt-Cl
C(1)-Pt-C l
C(2)-Pt-C l
C(3)-N (1)-C(8)
C(3)-N(1)-Pt
C(8)-N(1)-Pt
C(4)-N(2)-C(7)
C(4)-N (2)- Pt
C(7)-N (2)-Pt
C(2)-C(1)- Pt
C(2)-C(1)- H(1A)
Pt-C(1)- H (1A)
C(2)-C(1)-H (1 B)
Pt-C(1)-H (1B)
H (1A)-C(1)-H (18)
C(1)-C(2)- Pt
C(1)-C(2)- H(2A)
Pt-C(2)-H(2A)
C(1 )-C(2)-H (28)
Pt-C(2)-H(28)
H (2A)-C(2)-H (2 8)
N (1)-C(3)-C(4)
N(1)-C(3)-H(3)
C(4 )-C(3)-H (3)
N(2)-C(4)-C(5)
N(2)-C(4)-C(3)
C(5)-C(4)-C(3)
C(6)-C(5)-C(4)
C(6)-C(5)-H (5)
C(4)-C(5)-H (5)
C(5)-C( 6)-C(7)
C(5)-C(6)-H (6)
C(7)-C(6)-H (6)
N(2)-C(7)-C(6)
N(2)-C(7)- H(7)
C(6)-C(7)-H (7)
C(9)-C(8)-C(13)
C(9)-C(8)-N(1)

1.988(4)
2.034(4)
2.129(5)
2.154(5)
2.2951(13)
1.307(6)
1.435(6)
1.358(6)
1.361(6)
1.373(7)
0.9900
0.9900
0.9900
0.9900
1.408(6)
0.9500
1.385(7)
1.375(7)
0.9500
1.383(7)
0.9500
0.9500
1.388(7)
1.427(7)
1.394(7)
1.509(7)
1.350(7)
0.9500
1.369(8)
0.9500
1.377(7)
0.9500
1.531(7)
1.526(7)
1.531(7)
1.0000
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
1.524(7)
1.545(7)
1.0000
0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
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0.9800
0.9800
0.9800
79.30(17)
158.97(18)
97.09(19)
163.06(18)
96.86(19)
37.38(18)
94.08(12)
173.30(13)
89.46(15)
89.21(15)
118.1(4)
113.7(3)
128.1(3)
107.1(4)
115.3(3)
137.5(4)
72.3(3)
116.3
116.3
116.3
116.3
113.3
70.3(3)
116.6
116.6
116.6
116.6
113.6
117.7(5)
121.1
121.1
109.8(5)
113.8(5)
136.4(5)
106.5(5)
126.8
126.8
107.7(5)
126.2
126.2
109.0(5)
125.5
125.5
121.0(5)
119.5(5)

C(13)-C(8)-N(1)
C(8)-C(9)-C(10)
C(8)-C(9)-C(14)
C(10)-C(9)-C(14)
C(11)-C(10)-C(9)
C(11)-C CI O)-H (10)
C(9)-C(10)-1-1(10)
C(10)-C(11)-C(12)
C(10)-C(11)- H (ll)
C(12)-C(ll)-H(11)
C( ll )-C(12)-C(13)
C(11)-C(12)-H(12)
C(13)-C(12)- H (12)
C(12)-C(13)-C(8)
C(12)-C(13)-C(17)
C(8)-C(13)-C(17)
C(9)-C(14)-C(16)
C(9)-C(14)-C(15)
C(16)-C(14)-C(15)
C(9)-C(1 4 )- H (14)
C(16)-C(14)-H (14)
C(15)-C(14)- H (14)
C(14)-C(15)- H(15A)
C(14)-C(15)-H(158)
H (15A)-C(15)-H (158)
C(14)-C(15)- H(15C)

H (15A)-C(15)- H (15C)
H (15 8)-C(15)- H (15C)
C(14)-C(16)- H (16A)
C(14)-C(16)- H (168)
H (16A)-C(16)- H (168)
C(14)-C(16)-H(16C)
H (16A)-C(16)- H (16C)
H (168)-C(1 6)-H(16C)
C(19)-C(17)-C(l3)
C(19)-C(17)-C(18)
C(13)-C(17)-C(18)
C(19)-C(17)- H (17)
C(13)-C(17)-H (17)
C(18)-C(17)- H (17)
C(17)-C(18)- H(18A)
C(17)-C(18)- H(188)
H (18A)-C(18)- H (188)
C(17)-C(18)-H (18C)
H (18A)-C(18)- H (18C)
H (18 8)-C(18)- H (18C)
C(17)-C(19)- H(19A)
C(17)-C(19)- H (19B)
1-1 (19 A)-C(19)- H (19B)
C(17)-C(19)- H(l 9C)
H (19A)-C(19)- H (19C)
H (19 8)-C(19)- H (19C)

119.5(5)
118.0(5)
121.6(5)
120.4(5)
121.4(6)
119.3
119.3
120.7(5)
119.6
119.6
121.4(5)
11 9.3
119.3
117.4(5)
122.6(5)
119.9(5)
114.0(5)
110.3(5)
110.5(5)
107.2
107.2
107.2
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
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109.5
'109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
111.4(5)
110.6(5)
110.4(5)
108.1
108.1
108.1
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5

